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RUSSIA HANDED REPLY TO 
ALLIED REPRESENTATIVES 

AT 11:45 THIS MORNING
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DO YOUR SHOPPING
IN SANFORD WHERE 

YOUR MONEY GOES FARTHER

NUMUER 39

Long Looked lor Letter 
Has Finally Come 

To Light

STRAIN IS
■ HIT " I I 1. UK lirSSIANS ATTI- 

Tl'BK TOWAltll FOREIGNERS 
is Til K Qt’ ESTION

ille Ifcr l,r,*'Bil ,
I.ONIHIN. May 11.—Neuter* 

f,<ma correspondent id f l ir ip lu  
tkit Ik* Ru*»Un» #• 1105 this 
p.rnint handed to Foreign Min- 
birr Sehinxer. of Half. «h«*lr re* 
pl, |0 (hr Allied memorandum.

LONDON. Ma> II.—A dispatch 
to the LNcninc Standard from 
Gmoa »*>» if the French »"d 
liaa« quit thr economic confer* 
oftf. Lloyd George will remain 
’ lad trj to work thr ship 1° P°n 
oith short-handed crew."

NEW PROPOSAL 
FOR THE SHOALS 

IS SUBMITTED
CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

MANUFACTURER AND THEN 
SOME .

t i l e  T h r  A a . o r l i i l r d  I ' r r a . l
WASHINGTON, Mny 1!.—A now 

propoHol for the leaea und opvrntion 
of Muscle Shoals was submited by L  
Stern, consulting enginer and manu
facturer, o f Baltimore, made public 
today by Chairman Norris, of the sen- 
nte agriculture committee. Stern o f
fered to take over the property for 
operation for a term of twenty-five or 
fifty years or such other time ns 
agreeable, to complcto plants at gov
ernment cost and repay nil expendi- 

I lures already made ot the rate of two 
! per rent nnnunlly. Bower developed 
I would be used to manufacture fertiliz- 
' ors and for other projects.

GF.ONA. May 11.—The economic 
ntdmncr cannot stand many more 
jip of itrain such as it has under
gone in connection with the framing 
*f the allied memorandum to the Rus- 
liaa delegates and the rumors connect- 
id »ith the Kucsinns’ reply, which has 
bin eagtrly awaited for three days, 
fct was not presented yesterday.

The great question bearing on the 
itfijr is: "hat will be the attitude of 
tic Haitians toward foreigner*' prop- 
ertjr tat.onalir< <i by the soviet govern- 
uct! Clause seven of the memor- 
a&d.m waa draft) d and redrafted to 
rot the obje tions of the French and 
Et'gisni. The lt«dginns finally refus-

PROHIBITION 
TRANSFERRED 

TO ALL JUSTICE
TAKEN FROM TREASURY DE

PARTMENT IN GENERAL 
SHAKE UP

The Herald expects to put on bigger edition* thin summer than 
we did in the winter. Sanford is not a winter town but an all-the- 
yenr-round-town and this summer when n half million dollar’s 
worth o f business blocks start to build, when a half million dollars 
worth o f bond money will he spent in improvements, when hun
dreds o f new farms will changv hands and he cleared up and put 
in cultivation, when the golf link' and country club will he all 
ready for the summer tourists, when the $00,000 pier and boat 
basin is built, when the new million dollar tourist hotel will he 
started------  •

Well, can't you see thut Sanford in the ten thousand class 
will come into her own and this summer will be SOME SUMMER?

Our merchants are responsible for the continued prosperity of 
the Daily Herald and t h ir t y  of Sanford for they believe in having 
special sales all through the summer and keeping the trade com
ing in here day by day and it is growing day by day. Read the 
advertisements in this issue— read the special sales und tell your 
neighbors and all your friends about them. Snnford is going after 
the trade of this part of Florida and Sanford will get it. Keep 
your eye on the Daily Herald and watch us grow.

ONE DEATH REPORTED 
'  FROM HEAT YESTERDAY

IN MINNESOTA CITY
Read and Keep Cool You Poor Deluded Floridians 

—Cooler Here Always

OUR BUILDING PROGRAM 
VERY ATTRACTIVE ONE 

RUNNING TO A MILLION
GIRLS TEAMS 

PLAYED CALL AT 
LOS ANGELES

SCORE WAS 66 TO 16 AND GAME 
DELAYED WARN GIRL 

TORE STOCKING

( H r  T h r  A . a o r l n l r i l  I ' r r M t
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 11.— One death from heal yester

day was reported here. Today the temperature reached 
eighty-five.

SPECIAL TREASURY REPORT 
MADE ON PUBLIC PRINTING 

FOLLOWING RECENT SHAKEUP
(Hr Thr A••oflitlrd I'rrma)

WASHINGTON, May It.—Transfer 
of prohibition unit from the treasury 
to justice department ns part of gen- 

si ruvtl and the French approved ora] scheme o f governmental re-or- 
k«ith reservations. F.very effort hns Bnnlzation was said today to have rc- 
bt: mute hv tlo- >llir«, end the Gcr

• Hr Thr AaMclatrd I'rra.l
WASHINGTON, May 11.— Report of a special Treasury com 

mittee which mode inventory of supplies nnd equipment *f the Hu-
_  ____ rent) of Printing and Engraving following »• recent reorganization

— ..... ................. . ....................  e n d  the approval of Secretary M el-1 o f  the Bureau’s personnel was completed today and it is under-
zt >» well, to have the Russians |on nn(j Attorney General Daugherty, stod to he a substantial vindication of the declaration by treasurt
Kwloni relative to the r e s t i t u t i o n ___________________ officials no material output of illegal bonds, note or stamps issuer

taken place within recent years. Report will record, however, dis- 
crepency o f some fifty sheets found when a check was made of 
special paper used in the Bureau for printing bonds and notes.

l l l r  T h r  A . * o r l n r r a  I ’ r r a a l
LOS ANGELES, May 11.—A girl’s 

bnsi'bnll team of the University of 
Southern California nnd Occidental 
College met yesterday In a seven ir.- 
ning game which ended with a score 
of 66 to 16 in favor o f Cnlifurpia. At 
the end of the fifth inning the score 
was 30 to 7. Homo runs were too 
numerous to tabulate. Contest would 
have gone regulation nine innings but 
one player tore hole in stocking ami 
refused t» play any more, until dam
age was repaired. Delay shortened 
contest to seven frames.

RED CROSS 
TO SOLICIT' 
CONTRIBUTIONS

Business Blocks and 
Pretentious Dwellings 

All Over the City

I MPROVEMENTS
IN STREETS AND 8F.WER8. ON 

I.AKEFRONT AND IN BUB- 
URBAN LOCATIONS

Snnford will have one o f the great
est building record* of her history this 
summer when the six-story First Nat
ional Bank building, the six-story 
building on tho oposlte comer Is start
ed, the three story Melsch building 
next to the post office, tho one or two 
story Merrivvether building on Mag
nolia, the now theatre on Magnolia, 
the nfw theatre on Park avenue and 
several new buildings on tower Park 
avenue on the bulkhead totalling in all 
more than half a million in business 
blocks alone. In conjunction with all 
of this new building in the business 
portion of the city there will be at 
least one hundred now dwelling* start
ed in various parts of the city, there 
will he new school buildings, new 
street paving, new sewers, new pier 
ami bpat'basln, several gnrnge build
ings o f brick construction, nt lcnst two 
wholesale houses, n new laundry 

FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS IN TIIKIbuilding and many others mnking In
MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

BOTTOM

CITY JAILS 
ARE CROWDED 

WITH LEADERS
IN

neni
tf the property <>f foreigners in order 
to prevent disruption -»f the confor
ms.

the leaders of the “big five’ ’ 
pe»«n *,r, discussing the Vatican 
*»ircr»ndum today concerning free- 
detr. of religious worship nnd educa
tor in Russia nnd the return of 
(isnh pmi'irty. Premier Lloyd 
Ge rj. issued a unming that if the 
»tf»r»r,)e Larked the Roman Cntho- 
I* fhurth in a <!< msnd 'for restora-
ben it would immediately provide '  __
f- ammunition to the soviet CHICAGO, Mny 11.—Detective bu- 
? ' ,r r” ' •' • hevik Russia, he d o -, rrau nnd city jails were crowded to

* ‘ 4 " ,,ll,inly reply that the ,h,y with four hundre<l lalwr leader* 
. notably France and and others held in connection with the 

‘ Ej.i re'ifi- nted church prop- murders of two policemen here yea- 
England nt the time terdny nnd the bombing of two huild- 

•Hf.'inuii. n. I lament the time |ng* which the police attribute to la
’ n nnd during the period »,or disorders. Rewards totalling $30,-
Mr.t" • ,! the church nml state. 000 offered for tho arrest of the slay

i n g  T h e  (••«>«• In I n l  I ' r r a a l  .
WASHINGTON. May U.—Local 

chapters of The Red Cross nrc re
quested today by John llnrton Payne, 
national chairman, to solicit contribu
tions for the relief of victims in the 

[flooded mens nnd valleys of the Mis- 
sUaipid, Illinois and Ohio rivers. At 
least half a million dollars is needed. 
President llnrding hns endorsed the 
appeal.

CHICAGO STRIKE TROUBLES 
AND BOMBING OF 

BUILDINGS

ers.

GOUVHItNBUR MORRIS
SEEKS DIVORCE

SEMI-GOVERNMENTAL CORPORATION 
FOR OPERATING MUSCLE SHOALS 

• TO KEEP HENRY FORI) AWAY
Corporation Sharks Are Cutting Busy Putting 

Something Over on the People
(Hr Thr As*«el*le* P»»s*» .

WASHINGTON, May 11.—A semi- lerprisea tho witness said, would make 
govermentnl corporation for comple- the bill referred to by Senator Norris 
tion and operation of the government »» dead one before it wn salaried t iru 
power nnd nitrate projects at Muscle *be IcrGInttve mills.
Shoals, A la. probably will he formal- Mr. IJ. -r* ' ter Informed the com- 
|y proposed to the aennte agricultural mittee tilt*. his * only hope to get 
committee today, it was outlined par- Muscle Shoals developed In a helpful 
tin!ly yesterday by James T. Floyd, of way for agriculture producing cheaper 
Washington, D. C., an attorney and ferU'irrr* for the farmers nnd renew

* ----------  former member of congress from Mis- ■»>« fertility of the soils, was in the
A i m  r m n n n t  L0S ANGELES, Calif.. May I I . -  |uuH| who nnnounct.j  |atcr thnl the acceptance by congress of Mr. FordsIII !K  / I  P P k | llV « “ «verneur Morris, author, tiled a suit would W completed in. t night contract.

^ 11 1 l i L i l i l  for divorce from Elsie Morris, whom ntl() prcpiirt»d fnr presentation to the Arguments by officials of the Ala-
|he charges with "desertion nml ntwin- romm|t|e# probably nt its next «•»- ,,nnin Fower Company, including Thos.

W. Martin, president n.id Herbert
Levering. « consulting engi- wer* f wrd jw?lerf l*and taken under ndvlitment by “

CROKER’S WILL 
IS PROBATED 

IN IRLEAND
LOOKS LIKE TRIAL TO DROVE 

COMPETENCY OF 
TESTATOR

( l l r  T h r  ( • • n r l m r S  l - r r a a l
DUBLIN, Mny I (.—Solicitors act

ing on behalf of the late Richard 
Croker’s two suns in the United Stntcs 
served notice upon Mrs. Crocker's so
licitors today. They wore instructed 
to enter caveat in Irish court against 
the will of Croker wln ji it was lodged 
for probate. This, it stated, would 
mean n trial to prove the will nnd 
competency of the testator.

' all about n million dollnrs worth of 
new'buildings of various kind*. If 
this is not nn ambitious building pro
grant for Snnford there hns never been 
one. It means thnt this city will climb 
into the ten thousand class in nnother 
year nnd into the twenty-five thousund 
elasa In loss than five years.

Investor* have their eye* on San
ford nrd t"day thir city la the grcaUst 
gold mine in the south for thi man 
with money to invest. There is so 
much building to l»e done nnd not near
ly enough money to go round.

And the best piirt of tho story about 
the new buildings is that home peo
ple are doing all tho building, doing 
all the financing, building their own 
city without asking any outside help- 
If we just hnd about three million
aires to visit us now there Is no tr.1l>1 
ing how many building* we could put 
up between now ami the next time it 
rains.

There are more new subdivisions be
ing opened up than ever before and 
property is moving everywhere.

To uli.i . .Me charges with "desertion ami noon- u,
nn i vV H.IJITTED TO donment.”  They were married Muy 22, .

I I l-.D s | \ i ns BY 1905, in New Y'ork nml sepnruted Feb- i j  |j 
LltSAILI.ES , ruary 15, 1918, according to the mm- nccr'0( Los Angeles, Cnlif., Mr. Floyd

j plaint They have two children. The ^  h(||| oH^infttc4i *the idrn nni, nsk. and tak.ui under lidvisement by
complaint states Mr*. Morris is nowVFl’c! It V. |>|,M|\j .. it ** ,

2  fr- : *'■ «“ re „ Z, pHin of* 70,000 In »  "beauty parlor" in New
Wf,« ,v ’ i'- lty r,'f l « e  the one al- ° r * 
b,' , ' States by Versailles

11 ‘ r" yt*'* *" Germany, un-
sfcLL Ambassadors Council,

“* *  America 3,000,000 gold

DECLINES IT) DEBATE
I'HOIIIIimoN

»»it. NF.\t lO R K , May ll.- .-a u y  t to lp„ „  thc proJects for fifty "
In « telephone conversation last night romp|ote thoM> y,.t in unfinlsh- "
with the New York Times from horl<i() Bla >n|| n, ,hp tcnnination „f

-Lady Astor,

ed him to draft It into the form of a 
hill for congressional consideration. It 
was the intention, the witness said, to 
provide in the hill for co-operation 
with directing body of seven compris
ing n representative for each of the

Aa- 
_ At-

torneyl General Daugherty as a pre
liminary procedure to the preparation 
by him of an opinion regarding the 
legality of claims m a d e  by the power 
company of exclusive purchase rights 
of that part o f the Gorgas Steam plant 
a power unit connecting with the Ni
trate factories ot Muscle Shoals, 
rhirh was built during the wnr.

. -  — . x ,™ . v n n e  , ,  , •lopartment*. war, treasury nnd agri

V To SELL
T,l"lfSANDS OF b<*mc nt the Langhorne sstate In Al- ihe Wius-n'‘to'the govern^ ANOTHER Ol’ BIIATION

'  At’UUM TUBES countJf- Virginia, said that ment it ha(! expended at IS FACED BY LENINK
m. is .  . — sho .would decline a challenge f run» qu„ , i.  .1 ______ _

lo .-T h lrty  M*rS ! £  nntlona* | Henry Ford’s proposed contract for LONDON, May It.-T h e  operation
^UBd radio transmi*,!- * Democratic chairman of thc women of 7 ’ 1%'"».« .r r .r „ :r r th-  ̂ to •
^  C 2 S n ,Ma> 15. it was announ- 'k'bate ° "  Frohl,Vtion- . Comment by Ch.lrm .n Norris, of Ne- „l of a bullet from his-hody waa un
**»!»»* ^ now being . . .  „ „  * ibraska. who requested R. F. Bower, successful and he must undergo an

u)!  " on that d .v . l STAN ,,A ,,n 0 IL
»«ch *  U  m*de ln ,oti ° t  ______ nte bill proposing n government own- terdny.

T O RN A D O  
IN LEXINGTON 

NE B R A S K A
FIVE PERSONS MISSING, MANY 

ARE INJURED IN BIG 
BLOWJULIA I.UCKENBACH

HAS EXPLOSION „
ONE MAN KILLED OMAHA, Nelir., Mny It.—Five per

son* are missing, a score suffering- 
JKRSEYT?TTY., ,M,nvr1 1'.’̂ n e  man frT  minor Injuries, nml large proper- 

was burned to death an,I eleven were J  by n or" " ,ln •“
injured in an explosion today nlmard 
the steamer Julia Luckenbach at 
pier here.

. . . .  lease nnd purchase of the shokl* pro- upon Nicolai Lcnine, hend of the Bus- 
1,U ’ " v^-cts was made the subject of further Bjan soviet government for tho remov-

'sriou, rutrictinn. 4 » » f lslrt !•»»•*)
Vut di.M, i ,  w  p ,cwl NEW YQRK' M®y H - - Th«’ ,tan* 

‘ 0 ion* tubes by dnrd oil company o f New Jersey yes-
the inn,*, . . tentsy reported a rise o fone cent In

*4̂ »t the h. vv ,ubes on the theN price of gasoline by thc gsllon.
•’ department will The new price is 26 cents. Advance*

pronounced sho*- were announced earlier In the week
_ *' 01 rad>0 equipment, by SincUir Consolidsted Oil Com-

^  w do youe T„» „  , . P0"*'1 Texaz company and other Inde-
7 ° r Job PrtoU»*. , pendents. ‘

thf
u ’* *h* P̂ Ment 

^  in ‘b.« lin

hraska, who re<|ue*ted R. F. Rower, successful nnd he must
___  n n iru  rl°c*‘ l “ facial o f the American Farm other operation, said a Copenhagen
BOOSTS GAS I KICK Bureau Federation to criticise th# sen- dispatch to the Dnlly Telegraph yes-

The first operation was per- 
cd nnd aperate corporation for Muscle formed about six weeks ago by a Ger- 
Shoa’.s development mnn surgeon. Iw*nine has suffered

In reply Mr. Bhwer said his opinion from nervousness, headache* and in- 
was that the bill could not lie passed somnia as a result of an old bullet 
by the senate or house. Influences wound which was inflicted four year* 
opposed to Mr. Ford’s proposed opera- ago.
lion at Muscle Shoals, added to those -----------------------------
congressmen who were against gov- Ilmve you lost or found anything? 
••rnment participation In business cn- A Herald Want Ad will help you.

METROPOLIS HAD FIRE ‘
IN MAILING ROOM ’

WITH SMALL LOSS

(Hr Thr t»««•*.Inir«l I'rraal
JACKSONVILLE. May 11.—There 

was a tiro in the mniling room of the 
Metropolis shortly nftcr noon today 
with about one thousand dollnrs dam-

BISHOPS ELECTED '
FOR LIFE AGAIN 
IN METHODIST CHURCH

I I I *  T h e  A a a n e l n l r d  I ' r r a a t
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mny It .— 

The Ilishops of tho M^hodist Epis
copal Church, South, will continue 
to he elected for life instead o f a 
specilted term of yonrs, the general 
conference decided today, when a 

age" Th e *f In m rs \vrra o n t  h e g  round ' 'r°lK,“ d M " ! " * 10"  changing tenure 
floor, hut the dense clouds o f smoko |,,f F’P,K>op,c‘r Wft" "Jccted.  ̂
surging up the stairways forced the 
employees to leave the building far 
half an hour.

CLERGYMEN SEND
CONGRATULATIONS

TO I.LOYD GEORGE

WASHINGTON. Mny 11.—Thc con
vention of non-conformist clergymen 
yesterday received the following mes
sage from Premier Lloyd George nt 
Genoa:

"Thc humanitarian forres of the 
world are closing their ranks agninit 
brute force. TTfe Genoa conference 
has sounded the tocsin of pence. We 
shall not rest until we have won."

For quick results, try a want ad.

£ THE WEATHER
Kl K,

For Florldn: Partly cloudy 
in - north nnd central nnd 
probably showers In ex
treme south portion tonight 
and Friday.

Dean Turner, Frank Giles and R. 
J. Holly, of Sanford, were In Ortaw- 
du yesterday looking over the town. 
Mr. Turner, who la district treasurer 
o f the Boy Scouts, attended the Y . 
M. C. A. convention.

I
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Rainbow
r.O OUT TO TOE LINKS

ANI) COUNTRY CLUB 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Thoac folk* who wnnt to spend a 
real Thursday afternoon need not take
n long trip to the beach any more. 
They can go out to the golf links and

Flagler County is 
Mining Ochre From 

.Tremendous Field

WILL BEGIN

Friday

I M r T h e  * « a o r l a t r 4  P r e s s )
BUNNELL, May 10^-vFlnjrler coun

ty has the distinction of shipping on 
tho country club, play a round of Rolf, Tuesday the first carload of fine grnde 
take a swiin and come home feeling yellow ochre, mined, ground and pre
like a two year old. Tho ones who pnred at the Pidcock-Robcrta ochre 
have tried out this new course of mine ncaV Now creek, about eight 
pleasure and training say it is tho fin- miles southwest of ilunncll, it being 
eat tonic in the world und already Ed. the only industry of the kind in tho 
Higgins, Jack Davison and many oth- Mate ° f  Florida, 
ers who usually go elsewhere to spend The car was consigned to Jackson- 
the half holiday hnvc eschewed the villc destined for local consumption.

SCHOOL BONDS CARRIED 
BY FIGURES OF 13 TO 113 

— LADIES WERE CLERKS

•  •

bench nnd springs and even tho bnll 
games and it is the golf links and tho 
country club for them. And they are 
really enjoying it to the fullest. Go 
out tomorrow nftemoon nnd try the 
links. This club is for you nnd you 
should take advantage of it.

WILI CARD PARTY

12th •  •

9:00 A.

S W atch for Our Big’ Circular I ** THE WEATHER T

The company has been compelled to 
suspend mining during the potato 
harvesting season, but expects in a 
few days to be in full operation again 
nnd will ship in Inrgc quantities to 
Philadelphia nnd New York.

One of the principal products of 
this new industry for Florida will he 
pure oxide o f iron, for which there Is 

4 ' great demand at good prices amt of
I " 0,” nn 8 Guild ° f  the Epii- which they will in a few days be rcudy 

copal church will have n card party for quantity production. Uumt sienn, 
at the Parish House Monday after- („ its wide variety of high colors and 
noon at .1 o clock. Elimination Bridge ul| of a supciior quality will take pre

piny. Lome and bring your cedencc over other mining, which
shortly is merely to be n side line or 
by-product, und from a smull experi
mental start by Mr. Dave Roberts, a 
gentleman who has devoted years of 
study and trial of the Florida deposits 
the business now promises to rank 
among the largest nnd most Important 
mining enterprises in the state.

Tho election held yesterday at 
Sanford for bonds for school im
provements in District No. 1 carried 
by a handsome majority. There was 
hut little interest manifested in the 
election nnd n small vote was polled 
as is usual in bond elections and espec
ially nt this time of the year when the 
men arc busy. The vote was 113 for 
bonds and 13 agninst bonds which 
show the determination of tho people 
to vote for the improvements needed 
in the public schools. Mrs. Schcllu 
Maine* nnd Mrs. June Roumillat were 
the clerks st the court house and Mrs. 
M. A. Phillips and Mrs. Kenneth Mur
rell were clerks nt the building in the 
Hines block. Tho ladies arc making 
flno clerks and inspectors at the elec
tion* nnd are in great demnnd.

nil can
partner. Reserve table from Mrs. 
S. (). C’hnse, Phono 125 or Mrs. For
rest l-nkc, Phone 224.

MRS. SHIELDS TO GO
ON TRIAL TOMORROW 

FOR KILLING HUSRAND

IU «r, nt

( I l f  T l i f  A i a o r l i f r d  l * r e « a )
DELA.ND, May 10.—Tho case of 

Mrs. Anna E. Shields, charged with 
murder in connection with the kill
ing of her husband along the high
way near here, sovrrnl months ago, 
will come up in circuit court hero 
Thursday, it was unounccd today. It 

expected that nil of the openingis

lT l ia i| lD 0 E ) [J ]| H | | g g j

-------T O N 1 G H T -

L ionel Barrymore
. — and—

May McAvoy
— IN—

“THE DEVIL’S 
GARDEN”

— Also a—

Two-Part Comedy
Tomorrow— Lila Leo and Will 
ter Biers in "Is Matrimony A 
Failure” ; also a twtyrLI 
comedy. 1

im S l lD iE lE l l I lH I S lE ]

M Ka fca M R«

TEMPERATURE:

:

Kanner’s I
■

Departm ent Store i

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight nnd Thursday; prob

a b ly  light showers In the ex
treme Soutli portion.

day will bo used in selecting a jury. I „
I rl

*a
son

tion of Florida in mining quantities, having failed to 
 ̂  ̂ but Mr. Roberts state* that the supply agninst

under charges for the death o f ^  
her husband, the grand jury recently ^

a

■a *a k* ** m ** na

So far ns nt present known these 
mineral deposits exist In no other por-

find a true bill
r negro named Pcto Smith,
^  is sufficient in Flagler county to sup- originally charged us being n party 

ply the entiro country for a good to the nlleged conspiracy to kill
many years to come

------  deposits is that it is nlniost exclusive
One of the real Shields.

".1 BLOCKS FROM THE HIGH PRICES"

s 2i:i-21.r> Sanford Avenue— -I'hone 550

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
nd taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany sll orders. 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

v t i s i s i n i u v *

FOB SALE

CHREV0LET FOR SALK, in 
first class

shape, $250 term* or $200 cash. 400 
Model.— Rive & Walker, in old Ford 
Garage. dh-tfp

FOR SALE—8-roomed house, newly 
painted Inside nnd out. 1820 Park 

Avenue. 38-3tp
— m r m r r m T F i O T r o o —
utT list price. This is positively a new 
car, driven less than 150 miles. If inter 
ested phone Colnon Motor Co., Do- 
Land, collect. 3S-2tp
FOR SALK—A practically new piano.

High grade, walnut finish for ensh. 
$150.00. 310 Cypress Ave. 23-tfp
FOR SALE— New six room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights. Lot 50 
xl35. Prlro $2,250.00. Worth your 
inspection.—A. P. Connelly. 33-tfc

.......... .  .„ ...... „  m h u . ivo Mrs. Shields arrest came about
W ANT h i)—Position an construction  ̂ aurfuic1 mining, tho overburden he- through information furnished by the 

foreman for contractor or private in«  f«*»t or less throughout the Ku Klux Klan. Much Interest nt- 
pnrties. 12 years experience handling ,'lol'L c0VcrinK several thousand acre* Inches lo the case ns to whether
construction of frame, concreto nnd " ,,on wh,ch l,ie company has secured members of the Klnn will he cnlled
brick, according to blue print. Can de- “ f'tions. The company owns outright H witnesses ngninst her.
liver tho goods, if not, don't pay me. 0 considerable acreage, the minerul de- _________________ _

posits alone being estimated nt mil- 
37-3tp lions of dollars. GUARD ACQUITTED

Address '‘Carpenter foreman", 507 W. 
First St. I’hone 455.
rcrviiiD Tf^^irot^Tas7"ca7pcnter

«nd wrecker, with 23 years exper- GOLDSTEIN’S NOMINATION 
ience, to do your building, repairing INTERNAL REVENUE COL- 
nnd roofing. No Job too small. Quick LECTOR IS WITHDRAWN
service nnd first class work. Just u ---------
trial will convince you thnt I can do 
the work. Address "Carpenter,’* 507 
West First St. Phono 105. 37-3tp

IN ST. JOHNS COUNTY 
FOR KILLING PRISONER

NOTICE OF MEETING

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold regular meeting nt Court House 
Thursdny evening, Mny 11th, 8:00 
P. M. lie on time. 37-3tp

WANTED—$2,500 for 18 months. Se
curity, lifo insurant e nnd first mort

gage if required.—Major L. R. Elkins, 
Chuluotn. 37-2tp

LOST

« l l r  T fc e  A a u i r l a l f S  P r e s s  I
ST. AUGUSTINE. Mny 10.— The

---------  jury Inst night acquitted Frank Qulg-
fsssj.i p.|U|.M,.<i s*x X||i ley, former

WASHINGTON, May 10,-Nat with 
Goldstein, whoso recent nomination 
ns '

convict guard, charged 
manslaughter in connection 

| with the shooting of n convict o f this 
Internal Revenue Collector at S t county two yesrs ago. Quigley plead

ed self defense, saying the convict 
had attacked him.

LOST— Pair Ford front side curtains 
May 8th, If found, plcnsc notifv W. 

W. Dressor.

Louis, nnd has been the occasion of 
rnurh criticism In tho Senate, has 
asked thnt his nomination be with
drawn. Try s Herald Want Ad today.

Honestly folks, it is g. tting 
so blamed dry around here 
that people hnve to pin on 
their postage stamps, but 
then we should worry. Kv*a 
with the continued drouth 
we always live in hope* of a 
rain nnd if thoso folks in 
the Mississippi valley would 
just get through with the 
excess water in thnt part of 
the country mnybe we vrou'J 
get a littlo down this wiy. 
However, the temperature 
still shows thnt we are har
ing nice weather. Read the 
report todny and sent it 
north.
5:10 A. M. MAY 10. 1922
Mnximum ..................  91
Minimum 65
Range ___ ...._____   6S
Barometer .....___  30.11
Calm nnd clear.

Table board 
$10 per week, 
cruisinc. *

nt Hotel 
Rest of

’■! ■ : -II
•crvi;t o il 

154k I

Rjy it with a Herald Want At

I S S S S S S S S S a

3H-3tp i

FOR SALE—Flno celery farm, 10 
acres rich hammock innd, cultivated 

10 yenrs. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing wells, 8Vi acres tiled; nlso thirty 
acres hnntmock adjoining with one 
well nnd smnll part cleared, nenr 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars. Herbert O. Crippon, R. 
R. A. Box 180. 32-12p
FOR SALE— 15 acres ornngc grove, 

fino land, about 400 old bcuring 
orange nnd grapefruit tress. Alsu pe
can, peach, grapes, pears und other 
fruit trees on Golden Lake, 3 4  inilea 
south of Sanford. Also another 4 4  
acres of fino rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old bearing orange nnd 
grapefruit trees, nnd about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippcn, R. R. A. Ilox 
189,____________________________ 32-12p
FOR SALE— IVitato barrels in any 

qunntity, special pwcca on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR SALE OR LEASE—One 20 acre.

one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 
distance to city. Two lots curncr 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto ave., 60 ft. from Elev
enth S t  Maks offer. U. T. Corey, 
owner, 115 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 28Htf; 29-tf

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, saddle, 
bridle. See I. E. Entridge. 35-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cool ten room houue for 

five months, partly furnished. Two 
couples could lie comfortable. 318 
Magnolia Ave. 38-2tp |
FOR RENT—New five room bunga

low, well located.—A. P. Connelly.
38-tfc

f7>TT

NOTICE TO U!
I hnve for salo nt real burgnnis:
I Ford touring enr, $350.
I Ford touring car, $P.»0, nearly 

new.
1 Ruick 5.
I Ruick 4.
1 Ooldsmnbllc 8, nearly new.
All in good condition and painted 

— N. II. Garner nt Wight Pro*.' Ga- 
r»KC- 35-3tA.-w.ltc

10 Store* in Georgia-

I The Church well Co.

$ waa
I K .  t

# ;

STOP— LOOK—READ 
FRUIT-PRODUCE SHIPPERS 

Try our expert service collecting Rail
road Claims. Original. Vouchers 
aent direct to claimants.—Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G. 
Cooper, Asa’t General Mgr., with P. R. 
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sea 
ford, Del. 10-e.oj-2wc
FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. U. 
aiding. Within four blocks of center 
o f  city.

Geo. V*. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

and

UtK

FOR SALE—One barber chair 
fixtures, at 418 East Third St.

38-4tp
FOR SALE—Ono 5-room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

27-tfc

Itl’ S 'f—Two furnished lied 
rooms. Apply 202 Park Avenue.

37 -3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

with private bath, first floor. 813 
Magnolia Ave. 37-3tp
ROOM FOR RENT-Furnished with 

privilege of garage. 709 Palmetto 
avenue. ’ * 34-10tp
FOR RENT- Two nicely furnished 

rooms, nt the Temple Club. 37-5te 
FOR RENT Rii'uns and kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfr
F O ifltE N f—8-room house on Union 

I n .  A. I*. Connelly. 26 tf.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 

bath, for liglithousckeeping. Good 
location. Apply "R. S " , care of Her- 
aid Office. 6 tfc

Tho Herald, 15c per week, delivered.

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT—A good pinno 

for a few months. Rest o f care. 
—Mr*. George Herring, French Ave
nue, Sanford. 35-3tc
WANTED—Small cottage, unfumish- 

ed or half of house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address "Per
manent,' P. O. Rox 548, Sanford. 34-p 
MONEY TO LOAN AT 4%—On 

homes, groves nnd farms, 4 per cent 
simple Interest in multiples of $1,000 
payable $10 per month. Strout Agen
cy, Rox 618, Eustis, Fla. 35-10tp 
WANTED—To do your painting. Will 

do it cheap and give satisfaction. No 
job too small. See Duncan, the paint
er, 202 Palmetto ave. ' 38-2tp
RAILROAD MEN, ATTENTION— 

Here's the chance to buy a Stanley 
Steamer 7-pnsscnger automobile for 
$1200.00 less than cost. New super
heaters, new working part*. Driven 
less than 7,000 miles. This is n rare 
bargain nt $1500.00, Write Colson 
hlotor Co., DoLand. 38-2tp

17,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Rich Farming. Citrus and 

Trucking Lands .
(icing Syndicated in

30 Acre Tracts
Each tract fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean IloulcTnrd nt the extreme
ly low price of—

$28.21 per Acre
Five Yenrs in Which to Pay__

Title Goad—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land May Re Occupied llt-fore 
I'avmmt Completed 

This tract consists o f 17,700 
acres bordering both sides the 
Orlando-East Coast Sixteen-foot 
llouleviird for about eight miles, 
is intersected by tho Florida 
East Const Rnilrond nnd two 
other main county highways ono 
of which Is to lie hurd-aurfnrcd 
nlso.
Upon completion of these hnrd- 
surfuied road* the value of this 
Innd will Increase very sub
stantially ns has already been 
demonstrated In nil other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd the 
syndicate proposes to sell in 
imnll tracts the syndicate hold
ings nt a profit.
This tract is virgin timbered and 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to be worth $12.00 per 
sere.
Refereneea—Any bank or busi
ness house in Ornngc County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted 
Mall Coupon Today for Particulars
ORI.ANDO-EAST COAST LAND CO. 
126 So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Kin.

Please send particulars of your 17,
700 acre development This In 
manner obligates me.
Nsmo .......... ....... .... ..........mh-.-.h. ,̂..
Address_______ ____________ ____
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•1 Store in Florida

Sanford’s New Store-----------------

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

TOILE GINGHAM
27-in. wide, yard

25c
AS GOLD 
ACHINl

36-in. wide

Phone 127

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

WORK GLOVES

$1.00 ; !

19c

WORK PANTS 

$1.50

A. 0. A. FEATHER 
TICKING

yard

39c

WORK CAPS

25c AND 35c

no

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

—  PAY CASH

Get Better Values- For Lessr?
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a*■■■■■■u ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nnas*»

!The Churchwell Co.il
• i
S FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK I
n " '

V. , g
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The Launch SANFORD
For Partita, Picnics, PUhlnf, Outings

/
Capt Atkinson

Phone 2s:* LI
Rtetdcnre 203 R. Third 8t., Sanford
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B. W. HERNDON 
Insurance Agency

FIRR-AUTO— BONDS

ALL BUSINESS AND TRADE 
CONDITIONS SHOW ADVANCE 

THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES
Thirty Thousand Manufacturers Make Report as 

“ Stable, Sane and Continuous Advance”

PRESIDHNT MAY FAVOR
SALES TAX FOR BONUS

GLOBE PIANO CO.
BAVR YOU MONKY 

Write u*

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OlTOMKTRIBT

I N f  T 8 f  l . . , „ l n l r , l  I ' r r a a l
NEW YORK, May 10— Business and trade conditions through

out the United States as reported by thirty thousand manufac
turers to John H. Edgerton, president of the National Association 
of Manufacturers today, show ‘ 'Stable, sane, definite and continu
ing advance," summary issued by Edgerton declared.

I H r  T t f  A n o r t a t r S  I’ r r s . )
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Views 

o f the president on the soldier bonus 
legislation declared nt the White 
Rouse today as unchanged, will be 
transmitted during the next two 
days to Chairman SlcCumbcr and 
Republican members of the senate 
finance committee.

The president's ideas on the sub
ject will l>e presented to the majority 
committee members as a result of the 
visit of Chairman McCumbcr and 
several of his associates to the white 
house recently, at which time the 
outline o f the bill approved by the I

committee majority was laid before 
Mr. Harding. The bill differs only 
slightly from the measure passed by 
the house.

The president's position on the 
soldier bonus was outlined in a let
ter to Chairman Fordnoy of the 
house ways and means committee 
when the matter was pending before 
that body and which was to the ef
fect Hint either n soles tnx to raise 
the funds for paiyng the bonus 
should be enneted or some other ef
fective means should be.

WEST, PALM BEACH, May 11.— 
Chief Mathews, after confiscating 
twenty-four quarts of liquor here 
one night last week had the evidence

stolen from hts automobile . 
in front of the Jail under the 
a policeman. It happened that

I seventy-five negioca were connT 
gated about the Jail to see the p S  
lock up twenty others who h»<JT jZ  
arrested in a raid on a dice rH ? 
Someone in the crowd noticed 
whiskey in the car shouted. •UnoT' 
the spectators gathered around 
machine and that was the last i n  
o f the evidence. No arrciti n  
made for the crowd scattered, 
was not known who was gmlty i j  
Jhu Chief is confident there W’M 
joyous party in '‘Reno," the nep, 
quarter, later In the evening.

For quick results, try a want tA
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Sparton Horn Service
---------------- a t -----------------

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

PROFESSIONAL :  
AND BUSINESS :  

DIRECTORY :
THOS. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Coanaellor-at-Law 
Practicing In State and Federal Coarts 

Over Seminole County Dank

George A. DeColtes
Attorney-ut-Lnw

Over Seminole County Dank 
SANFORD *:* *:* FLORIDA

S. O. ShinholRcr
Contractor and Builder

HANFORD •:* FLORID*

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Comer First and Oak

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Sen ice Transfci

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tel! us. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

•General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEi

117 Commercial Street Banferd, fut

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

eral Machine and Roller Work; 
Inder Grinding; Del.uxe Pistons; 
raise Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
rl Gear Rands; Crank Shafts rs- 
ltd; agents for Csllle Inboard aad 
board Motors.-------------Phono 61
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tayfield Carburators
Installed end Guaranteed by

nford Battery Service 
Company
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W E ,  the growers who compose
H  the Florida Gtms Exchange, 

ta k e  justifiable pride in this, 
ou r S eald sw eet trad em ark .

of FLORIDA- by FLORIDA- for FLORIDA
Consider These 

Points
The history, alma and purports 

o f  the F lorida Cltrua K ichang* 
may not ba told In a fnt* words.

T hey  mra Identical with thosa 
o f  tba cltrua Industry In Florida. 
T bs  two cannot b «  lnt*lllK.ntljr 
separated.

A fter  m ire  than a Uoien yeara 
o f  aucceaetul operation, the F lor
ida Cltrua Exchange today typt- 
l)«i the lu cre* ,  o f  co-operative
marketing carried on with the 
true co-operative aplrlt.

It Is to co -op era t lva marketing 
that nil the producere o f  the 
uoitvU oiatea today are turning 
ami everywhere the Florida Citrus 
Karhanga la regarded at a model 
o f  rlllclent service to ’nembera.

Whatever the problems o f  the 
future they moat be the prolr* 
Irma o f  the g row er*— thn.e who 
ow n the land and the trie* which 
produce cltrua fruit*—ami only 
the organised grower* success
fu lly  may solve thorn.

Tho rtpanslon  o f  rarlol  mar
k et .  f o r  Florida orange* and 
grnpefrult ha* tieen dun to the 
effort* o f  tho g row er* ’ own c o 
operative orBanlxatlon. Future 
expansion o f  such mnr'i t* must 
l>n made by the grower*

The Aral commercial Introduc
tion o f  regular supplies o f  g rape
fruit into tlreat Itrltaln. with 
a n ompanylng educational work. 
In but n nlngle one o f  th« ach ieve
ment* o f  the Florida Cltrua 
Exchange during the current 
mar k it in g  season.

Remember These 
Facts

Hraldnwret orange* and grape
fruit are accepted hy tho trade 
a* nationally ailvsrt l .n l products.

And they are dUtlnc'.ly Florida 
product*. Likewise distinctly 
citrus.

H u n d r e d *  o f  thousand, a* 
housewives who demand Heald- 
■west from their grocer* asso
ciate the name only  with orange* 
and grapefru it— from Florida.

While the Florida Citrus E x 
change preserve* moat cordial 
relation* with co -op tra l lve  m ar
keting organization , everywhere. 
It has no entangling alliances.

A free ie  In California or a 
drouth In New York Htale for 
thl* rea»on may only hrlng the 
bcneOt* o f  belter price* to m em 
bers o f  this organisation.

Any member o f  the Florida 
Citrus Exchange always Is In a 
position to obtain the "high d o l 
lar" for  his fruit whenever there 
Is a market upturn. Nothing 
could demonstrate tills better 
than events o f  last ninety day*.

In number o f  member*, acreage 
and volum * o f  fruit, tho Florida 
Citrus Exchange ahowa constant 
and consistent gain. There must 
be reasons for  these fact*. In
vestigate and you will readily 
And w hat a rt  these reaeone.

I T is ours. It belongs to no one else. It cannot be taken away from 
us. Its value increases from season to season. That value and its 
increase, belong solely to us.

W e are constantly working to upbuild the good-will value of our 
Sealdsweet trademark by advertising to consumers and to dealers; by 
consistent grading and packing practices; by intelligent co-operation with 
the tTade.

We do this secure in the knowledge that the Sealdsweet trade
mark must remain a distinct asset to the citrus industry of Fk* :da, and 
to Florida alone. It cannoi be adversely affected by association with the 
products of any other section, or with other than citrus fruits.

During this last season we have made an increase of forty per 
cent in the private-sale, carlot markets in which Sealdsweet oranges and 
grapefruit have been sold, as compared with any previous year in tne 
history of our organization. This is indicative of the progress which 
this co-operative body has been making, and is making, in every de
partment of its operation. «

t V x ' * f

The close of the season will Find the Florida Citrus Exchange in 
the strongest position that ever it has occupied, haying marketed suc
cessfully the largest volume of fruit in its history; and having made ev
ery possible preparation for the greater tasks which lie before it in pro
tecting the interests of Florida producers, who must look to it, and to it 
alone for the solution of their problems, as citrus production further in
creases in the groves of the state.

In the ranks of the hundred-and-one associations of this or
ganization there is room for every grower who has the ability to co
operate— "to conduct yourself that others may work with you." 
For detailed information consult the manager of the nearest Asso
ciation or of the sub-Exchange in your territory; or write to the 
Business Manager of the Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida.

Remember, there is no capital stock; there are no initiation 
fees; there are no membership dues.

• . • i .

lUe  F L O R ID A  
CITRUS EXCHANGE M

P j
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-WHERE STYLE RRIONS"
„  . ___________________ Sanford, FloridaF*»t Firat St.------

1 ’ oppwite Ford Service Station .

BAUMEL’S SPECIALTY SHOP
"WHERE STYLE REIGNS"

.107 Bait Firat St.--------------------------8anford, Florida
Oppoaite Ford Service Station

-..Foot Guaranteed, full fashioned
"  in Black; Silver. B obolink and grcy ._

iitancc Silk, 13.78 duality $3.25 
$2.95

K i , ! ^  unAu . u T d S ! S t y ‘ t
tfk B rew n  Grey. Champaign and ch ltc .

Bibbed Silk. «3.B» duality,

$2.25 quality, $1.95
AI

$1.95 grades, $1.65
il l

$1.50 grades.
»t .......... . $1.15

SPECIAL.
!■ SIGHT GOWNS in white nnd pink, extru
li • good quality
■ a■ I $1.00 values.■ ■ ...ii al
i i  $1.25 value-.
I*

. 59c 
95c

^ G\t7,i; VESTS, white only, while they last

|j 10c 15c 25c
|| BATHING SUITS
St ----- ----------------------
is We have the agency for the "Neptune Daugh- 

tor" Bathing Suits. These suits nre gunr- 
’ • antee<! all pure wool. We have Just received 
i !  our first shipment of these suits und they arc 

on .‘ ale. All popular shades:
S' $10.05 quality■ B atII 81 .......................
{{ $0.75 grades,
i! *' ...............
JJ $5.95 values,
2 l at ................. ,.........

All others materially reduced

$8.50
$7.50
$4.95

Starting Friday, May 12th, 9 a. m.
. 1 - rtl ,f S,' i Jo-.ftj iv 1

A N D  LASTS 8  D A Y S  O N L Y
<̂3 0 i' |* ' v * *^1* * * ’  •*" | ^

Ending on Saturday, May 20th
AN EVENT OF UNl'SUAL CHARACTER

THIS

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
1 *t$v % î«)( ,.j -n v l  c..iV . .j - *

IT IS M O R E  T H A N  A  SALE

It is the celebration of our find year of service in Sanford. It is a fes
tival commemorating the first year of public confidence. To show our ap
preciation, we have planned this big event for the thrifty feminine shopper 
who is desirous o f completing her summer wardrobe, in Mid-Season at ex
ceptional reductions.

Our entire stock of Ladies* Wearing Apparel, Millinery nnd Accessor
ies will participate in this event. It is not necessary to give a detailed de
scription o f our merchandise for it already has established n reputation for 
itself.

Make your pinns to pay us a visit for you cannot afford to mifts this 
money Baving event.

SKIRTS
Plain or pleated models in Skirts for sport 
wear, Prunellas, light weight wool and Scotch 
plaids. Special:
§10.50 grades,
at ...............- ........................
$11.95 qualities,

a t .....................................
One specinl lot White Georgette 

Skirts at ...................................
White Wash Skirts in Gaberdine and Wash 

Satin, also Baronet Satins, at

$3.45 $4.50 $6.95

$6.95 
$10.95 
$6.95

NO. 1—Tub-Silk, Shadow-proof, front and 
back. Hemstitched, scalloped and plain bot
toms. Were §11.95, §1.50 nnd §5.50. For this 
sale, only—

$3.25 $3.65 $4.25
No. 2.—White wash Satin. Double Shndow- 
proof, plain and hemstitched bottoms, very 
best qualities, at—

75c $1.15 $1.35
$2.15 $2.35

WAISTS AND OVERBLOUSES
Alluringly dainty waists and over-blouses, in 
Crepe de Chine and Georgettes. Delightfully 
trimmed, with pretty ribbons and laces.

§5.95 O f f  f f A  §5.95 D J  Q f f
grades grades tjr

§1.95 grades, O Q  Q f f
• at ..............................................
Exceptionally beautiful hnnd-mnde Waists, 

some lace edged, others plain.
$3.50 Q r t  Q f f  $3.95 Q O  O f f
grades t j l i d i t / t l  grades

Sp.cial lot Bntistc Waists, All colors, special-

iy, $2.25 "”d $2,45

Exceptional Millinery Reductions Extraordinary Dress Values

■iiiiiiiii■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Anting nti<- vast selection 
of Millinery, you will find 
charming, youthful and 
amazingly original pat
terns of unusual design 
and pxi|t)isitp beauty. So 
many styles to choose 
from, too, that space will 
not permit us nor words 
descrilw their bewitching 
combinations of novelty 
fabrics nnd straw braids, 
and their lovely, bewild
ering color combinations. 
LOT 1 —

SCOUT HATS
<'< mbinatinns of Braid, 
W'*j| and Braid, assorted
colors
41.95 and (T»0 A C

$5.95 vnl 
LOT 2—

SAII.ORS

$3.95
“S5"..$4.75
,c« $5.50
,7'»”5 ..$5.95

CHILDREN’S HATS
All infants* and Children's lints nt 
specially reduced prices. A large va* 
riety of straws and Silk nnd Strnw 
Combinations. In all popular shades, 

§2.50 to §G.95 grades, special nt

$1.95 _ $5.50

Hats to suit every possi
ble taste. Whether it lie 
a large Picture Hat, a 
Hat for Sport or Street 
Wear; the tailored Sail
or, we have them all. 
New models of MID
SUMMER creations, em
bracing every favored 
mode, whether it ho for 
the miss or matron we 
nre sure to please all 
types.
LOT 3—

DRESS Pit 
STREET HATS

$6.50
$7.50

All new materials and 
colors:
$7.95 grades

flit
§8.95 grades 

a t ......
LOT 1—

PATTERN HATS
Georgettes, Crepes, Leg
horns, Milnns and others. 
§10.95 to §19.75 grades at

$8._,0 $14._

An impressive showing: o f Smart Summer 
Frocks designed to please the most dis
criminating. Several hundred Dresses, ev
ery one a remarkable creation in itself. All 
exclusive makes are assembled which in
cludes: Peggy Paige, Lucette, Harmon, 
and other popular makes. In all we have 
Frocks for every conceivable occasion 
whether it be for party, dinner, dance, or 
street wear, you will find every dress spec
ially priced for this sale.
GINGHAMS and 

VOILES
Every conceivable 

color
1.1.05 vnl tics nt 12.95 
|4.05 values nt $3.9.1 
$.1.95 valuta nt $1.75 
All other* reduced

RATINES and 
LINENS

Very newest ihadoi: 

Vnlue* $10.95 to 

$29,50, on sale 

$7.95 to $22.50

ORGANDIES 
and SWISSES

Large assortment of 
sizes und colors.

Weru $9.75 to 
$29.75. Special 
$7.95 to $21.00

Light colors in Canton Crepes, Bimini Crepes and others, 
all reduced. §22.50 0 4  Q  » 7 f f T O O « / l  f f A
to §29.75 Frocks at.. H t f o l  t f  

A few dark Summer Cuntons nnd Taffetas to Close nt

LESS THAN COST '

SILK AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
S[LK VESTS “ nd

hum imMIS, drop stitch :

4-'95 quality, $2.45
Il!̂ nu*nt, §3.50 quality,

" J  7 9 5

75c m,le’ m*' 49c
f r A t a a r r *  <* Knu v«u*
duced pi ices S* ” ftt suGslnntlully re-

UNUSUAL CAPES AND WRAPS
Perfectly stunning are these Cnpes and Wrnps of individual 
beauty. Distinctive models that give attention to many fas
cinating style variations. There are numbers of styles that 
are sure to captivate the most discriminating women.

Specially priced:

$9.95 T-° $22.50
Formerly §19.95 to §32.50

*
Colors: Navy, Turquoise, Tan, Jade, Cnnnu and others

Bien Joilet Brassieres and Bandeaux
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES 

__________  >

CORSETS, BRASSIERES, BANDEAUX
Kabo and Thomson's Glove-Fitting Cor
sets give that truly youthful poise, un
usual freedom of motion, and long ser
vice. For the slender woman and for 
the styliHh stout.

Special Sale Prices
§1.95 qualities, $1.49
§2.25 values, $1.75
§3.95 grades, 

a t ....................................
Stouts

§5.95 grades,
a t ....................................

VETITtrNO" §4.50 grades,
CORSETS. nt .................... .............

§3.95 grades, O Q  O f f
a t ....... ................................

THOMSONS

$2.59
$4.95
$3.75

j »
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The Associated Press Is exclusive
ly entitled to the use for republlca- 
tion of all news dispatches credited to 
it or not otherwise credited in this pa
per and also the local news published 
herein.

All rights of republication of spec
ial dispatches herein &re also re
served.

Great
atantinl.

is Sanford—Tho City Sub-

This was putting it mildly but put
ting it in the proper light. We hare 
gotten away from the old time chiv
alry and respect for women. Grand
ma, mother and sister are no longer 
on the pcdcstral where they were 
mnny years ago and where they 
should be today. The Lakeland Tele- 
gram says:

"1 he saying thnt a bad man is ono 
who can not speak of a good woman 
without tears in his eyes is clever 
because there is a deep truth beneath. 
This truth is that tho worst of men 
frequently try to ntono for their 
misconduct by n strict attention ,to 
sentiment. Tho unfsithful husband 
bringing expensive gifts to his wifo 
lives on in cartoon and vaudcvlllo 
because ho lives on in real life.

Mother’s Day properly calls forth 
the expression of much beautiful 
sentiment toward mother In particu
lar nnd toward women In general. It 
is not amiss to ask if wo arc sincere.

No matter what other countries 
bnve been or are—for they have 
shown that they can bo most immor
al while most "chivalrous” —in a 
land where men prey on womanhood, 
while boasting o f the protection nnd 
luxuries they give their own family} 
where thousands o f women every

UNCLE HANK No. 1 is In large measure a local pro- [state aid road, No. 105, Is to cost $300,-

No that mother* are naming their 
newly horn sons, "Warren,’* It’s doub
ly Important thnt eur new President
make- good.

Ject—and will not serve a general pur
pose.

"Road No. 2, from the Georgia- 
Florida line to Fort Myers, a distance 
o f  146 miles, comprehends expendi
tures of f2,4CQ,409, of which the fed 
eral government ia to pay $800,760, 
tho sfato $573,302 and the counties 
through which it will be btilt $1,026,- 
337.

“ Note the disparity: on road No. 1 
— an east and west project—to cost 
$3,382,990, the counties pay $628,338 
while on road No. 2, a north and south 
project, facilitating travel in and out 
of the state, of the total cost of $2,- 
406.400, the counties pay $ft)26^}37.

"Road No. 3, Jacksonville to DeLeon 
Springs, is to cost $780,831, the fed
eral government to pay $227,365, the 
state $288,357 and the counties $265,- 
108.

“ On stato road No. 4, along

advertising Investment In proportion 
to the money paid for plants, mater-
ini'! nnd labor."

cast coast, the projects approved by 
the road department ^ro almost en
tirely i:i St. Johns county and north.

613, the counties paying $60,140, and 
the state $240,373. This project in
cludes two bridges in Pinellas county 
to cost about $200,000.

“The estimated cost of all projects 
approved by the state road department 
aggregates $10,529,415 The total cost 
of all projects in the first congres
sional district as $1,668,555. This 
county alone has expended nearly 
twice that sum, realised from county 
and district bond issues, in the con
struction of roads.

"Federal aid allotted to the state 
on approved projects aggregates $3,- 
365,682. • Of this the first congres
sional district gets but $272,823, and 
tho Hl-.nce o f the state $3,092,859.

“ Of state funds used for these pro
jects in the entire stato there Ir al
lotted $.1,745,504. The fin t congres
sional district gets of this sum $287,- 
934 and the balance of the state $2,- 

*he 917,570.

and southern counties. Rsinfal) 
locally heavy west of the Suwana*! 
River, especially In Jefferson, Gt<b. 
den, Wslton, Escarmbis and stijol*. 
ing districts. There are areas, 1**, 
ever, in the peninsular where drought 
continues, although relieved to sea, 
extent by showers.

Crops: The rain of the rurreat

"The counties of the state put up

week nnd thi\t o f tho last days of ths 
previous week saved a Iritical ilta*. 
tion over much of the peninsular 
Corn that was wiltering generally aaj  
apparently beyond recovery, .htn** 
much Improvement, although tks 
growth is backward and >0me 
highlands was lost; early corn is t) 
market. Cotton Is coming up—ioa| 
delayed by drought, nnd chopping »n4 
first work made progress; plants an 
small. Tobacco made good progrt* 
as did peanuts, cane and minor crops. 
Melons improved, but growth U 
backward; some complaint of prema
ture ripening—result of hot, dry 
weather. The ont crop is generally

as their portion o f these projects $3,- poor; some fields were abandoned:
118.229. The counties in the first con- harvest!- "  eontjnucd under favorable 

They nr- eitimntcd to cost $1,694,211 j/ressionul district put up $567,798, and conditions. Sweet potatoes were let 
of which liie federal government will the counties outside Util congressional out where soil moisture was 

. $190,904, the state $698,667, and district $2,810,431." dent, end the harvesting of Irish do.ikn iniiAM tfnr. f! Is!DIGGIN* Til Blit -OWN TATEH8. ,
the counties $595,746.

It is most noticeable this spring that “ On road No. 5, from High Springs 1UK ATM Kit AND CHOI* CON-
knowledge or attention; where largo from going into centnsios over cumii- extending to Fort Myers and thonco Dll IONS IN !■ I.OItIDA FOR
year die in childbirth for lurk of the papers of Florida have refrained down the west coast through Tampa,

And with deeper wntcr she will bo by their own mnnunl work the money 
greater than the greatest. , to pay the expenses of the birth;

■ ° ------------- where thousands of women every
year undergo operations mudo nec
essary by the results of their hu»- 
hands’ infidelities; in n country Illy; 
this we ran be excused for viewing 
w#th a critical rye our Mother’s Day 
sentiments nnd our talk about our 
reverence for women. Wo are not

numbers o f prospective mothers enrn dates for state ami county offices. following the Tamiumi Trail, projects
The Miami Herald noticing it also, which hove been approved by the de

l'll K WEEK ENDING MAY 9

Orlando is assisting in the water
ways nobly. And when tho St. Johns 
river is deepened Orlando can easily 
cut a canal to tho river. We said it 
when we lived in Orlnndo and we say 
it yet.

-------------o-------------
An electric line to the sea would the worst nation in the world, but wo 

be just nbout tho greatest thing that hnvo n long ways to go. **
central Florida could have. And there What mother wants, people of 
are several ports on the cast coast America, is not merely the annual 
that could be made greater than any Mother's Day gift and sentiment 
ports in tho entire south. while she lives and flowers on her

-------------o - ----------  grave after her death. She wants

very aptly says:
"Florida newspapers are giving 

every candidate who announces 
his nmbitions before the coming 
Vriipary a friendly notice, but 
none of them seem to be taking 
sides as between those who have 
announced. Tho fact is thnt the 
newspapers of this state are be
ginning to rcnlize thnt, hereto
fore, they have been something of 
a entspnw for ambitious politic
ians nnd thnt they have been used 
to further factionalism, some
thing that is now fast disappear
ing from tho state. Their pres
ent attitude seems to be to let

pnrtmcnt are located only in Levy, 
Hillsborough nnd Manntce counties. 
These projects arc estimated ta cost

tntoes continued. Beans, tomato**, 
and ether truck made fair proirrm 
Citrus trees, ns a whole, improved, 
but there nrc .irons where the rsia- 
falL wns entirely insufficient s-J* 
the dropping of young fruit mr.tla- 
ucd. The last week or ten daysTemperature: The temperature

nvernged from 3 to 5 degrees nbovo the most favorable in the peninsula 
the seasonal, except in the south and "in1’*1 c-rtjp development began, but 

$663,848, of which thw federal govern- ' extreme west where it was about the more rain is needed in all dlvsloni. 
ment will pay $190,921, the state $344,- normal. • -----------------------------

Main: Showers occurred over all Bargains found each day by reid- 
divisions—least in the lower central ing the Herald Ads.

There is so much for our congress- *,u h «on* nnd such daughters, ns she ............... ...... .......... ... ...
men and senators to do here in Flor- ran* without too much effort, take candidates do their own ctaction-
1 ____  .  . . 1 _ . J J .  |_ T l . ! .  _ _. I . . . . .  ....................ida in tho way of deeper water and, n pride in. This is her greatest pos- 
better porta nnd other improvements "*Mc baplness. What women in gen- 
that we should think they would bo ,' ral want from men is—sentiment, 
rustling around some and going nf- no doubt, hut, first of nil, genuine 
ter these big things. There Is n o , an,l “ Inccro protection, nr.d, Individ- 
project in the United States with a,,<1 collertiveiy, a square deal,
greater merit than the St. Johns riv
er nnd yet the Florida delegation 
rarely opens up their voices in song 
about it and we have had nothing in 
the way of improvements in ton 
years.

— o -

INDl'STHIKS ApTORTIHR YOlIlt 
CITY.

coring without any material aid 
from the press."
It the candidates for political o f

fices in this state want tho newspa
pers to devote columns and pages to 
them again, over, they will have to pay 
for said columns nnd pages at the 
regular rates wc would charge any 
other "gusher," "wlld-cntter", or "pro
moter," to say nothing of tho solid 
business men.

In other words politicians from 
now on in Florida nrc going to “ Dig

round

The best publicity a city can have 
is ont the advertising of Chamber of 
Commerce or Bonrds of Trade, but
thnt o f successful industries located ’tnters," instead of standing 
there, according to Henry L. .Staples, hraggin’ on father, jollying mother, 
o f Itlrhmond, Virginia, chairman of kissing baby Sue, nnd eating tho ynms 
the Southern Council of the Amcri- nfler they nrc roasted.—Tampa Ttib- 
enn Association o f Advertising Agen-[une.
clcs. ] -------------o ---- --------

In responding to an address by the GO TO JAIL OR HE SOMEBODY, 
mayor, welcoming tho quarterly se*.

553 and the counties $122,370. It 
should bo bunio in mind, however, thnt 
thiji does not include the lnrgc amount 
o f money' spent by Hillsborough coun
ty to build this road from the I’asco 
county line to the Manatee county jj 
line, the only state nid given being ■ 
$175,0011-- $100,000 o f w hich has not ■ 
yet been paid, though long pnst due— J 
and the cost of two bridges, npproxi- Jj 
mately $100,000. 2

"Hoad No. 6, in Cnlhoun county, 5 
from Port St. Joe to tho Jackson coun- £ 
ty line, n distance of 65 miles, is to • 
cost $195,000, on which the stato will ■ 
pay $113,000 and the county $82,000. JJ 

"Hoad No, 7 in Escambia county JJ 
will cost, it is estimated, $334,201, tho 
cost to be shnred by tho federal gov
ernment, and the county.

"Road No. 8 in Highlands and 
Okeechobee counties will cost $314,- 
033, o f which the state will pay $53,031 
and the counties $261,899,

"The Hernando, Pasco nnd Pinellas

8-ROOM HOUSE on brick street, furn
ished, $.‘1,500.00 cash, balance terms, less than 
ever offered.

Also close in down-town an 8-ROOM 
HOUSE at $1,000 less than ever offered.

A well located'CELERY FARM, 6 acres 
tiled. ‘>1/2 acres in woods, very best land.

And various other farms, city lots, your 
terms.

A. P. C O N N E L L Y

The first chapter in the life story of
The .

Attorney General Daugherty says 
'the U, S, Senators can spend all tho 
money they want on their cnndldncy 
campaign since Senator Newberry has 
4}cen whitewashed. They can spend 
uill they want in every state except 
Florida and here they nro held down 
by the Bryan Primary law. Some of
them however never needed any Bry- l<'on Council to \\ inston-Sal-
nn primary taw to hold them down rm’ ' " r  ^tnpel* emphasised thu what some day may he called 
In their expenditures. If they over trrmv,h ° f  advertising in the South as Making of Guy Bobbins,”  was ended 
spent a nickel for n cigar they would ,m,lcatlvo ,,f ,ho IhmIhwb development the other day by Judge Sentel, of Ur 
have had a fit nnd jumped into the o f this "•ct,on* nmonK other things (Imna, III. He gave Bobbins, n farm 
river. The campaigns now are just " ',yinR! , I hand, the alternative of going to pris
like Sunday school picnics with the “ A* ln,,, ni rtftpt>n >’l'ar» n on for 10 years for robbing a store, or
red lemonade rut out and swimming l'r',m,nt’nt advertising man after trnv- agreeing to obey theso ten command- 
prohibited. But nne thing is sure for through the South, monta laid down by the court
nnd certain- the candidates get no n,e l*,at *u> m̂,ni* no product* Go to church or Sunday school at
more free notices from the news pap- l' ,,0UBh lu mivcrlise. least once a week,
ers. They pay for what they say "It mu*t be a source o f gratification Give up cigarette smoking for one
now or there is no sny and the pea- to cvt’ r>’ "mith,’rn " ml* to nat”  ,ho
nut politicians that formerly rode the «'hnnir«*sl conditions o f today—not only Stay away from pool hnlls one year, 
newspapers nro paying ir. advance or 1,1 ,lll‘  ln otht,r !inra 0,1 wutl * »>’«'• book» selected by the public
they get no notices. The editors of "Hcaldswcot Oranges and Grapefruit librarian, and report to the probation

tho incomparable gift of Florida’s gob officer what he bad read.

■■■■■■■■■nnnHBnaaaBanHHnNnnaaHBannnnnnaaaBBnnnannMHHBBBHnnaBaBiinHBnBBnnnHiiBaBaa..............................................................................................................................................................................I
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Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

Florida have torn their shlrtn for 
candidates the Inst time.

------------- --------------
WHAT MOTHER REALLY WANTS

Karh succeeding Mother's Day 
gives one n now vista down the 
■winding years nbout mother and we 
come to think thnt if mother is liv
ing she ought to have the flowers In
stead nf wniting until she is dead. 
Our motors have rlono se much for 
mankind thnt they nrc entitled to 
much more than they ever get in this 
life nnd it is oqly when we hnvo 
children of our own thnt wo megin to 
rcnlixo just what sacrifices mother 
made for us, Col. Nolan speaking 
here for the Ku Klux Rian very 
.truthfully said that "ho held no brief 
fo r  tho young people o f today tyit 
whnt tho nation needed wns to put 
•grandma back on the pedestal where 
grnndpn placed her ninny years ago."

den groves, greet you on the break
fast table at the Hits or the Waldorf 

"Carloads o f Coca-Cola—thnt ad
vertising prodigy 
quenching tiilrsl in 
Seattle.

Keep employed constantly, and keep 
account of ex|wndlturcs.

Stay off streets at night except on 
of Atlnntn—nro business.
Kansas City nnd Keep all laws of state, city, or vil

lage.
Drink no intoxicating liquor.
Fay all court costs in $5 monthly in-

Planter* of Peanuts— mudo in Suf
folk, Virginia, *niile at you from the 
news stands along the subway ns you stnllmeiit*.
wait for the South Kerry Express. Report to circuit judge the fiist dny

“ Ivory Garters made in old Now of each court term, 
i Orleans, are in evidence in the lock- If Robbins lives faithfully to this 

rooms at Pine Valley, Wootllawn contract for six months the peniten* 
Sunset Hills while their owner* tiary will never get him. It is nn in- 
enjoying the carol of the cloek foresting experiment, one thnt the 

nnd melody of the mnshio.

er
or
are

|country well might watch.—Capper's

aB B anaaB nnanB aaaB aaaaanB aa

" g r o c e r i e s !
FRUITS :  

| AND VEGETABLES [
I 3

Courtesy nnd Prompt Scr- 5 
vice Our Motto %

DF.ANF TU RN ER \
Phone* 497*I9< s

m
WEI.AKA BLOCK ■

- a
■ ■ ■ ■■ i**i***********s*

'V-C Fertilisers, made out of the Weekly.
fertility thnt went to nourish the ------------ o------------
1 Mines of animals in bygone centuries, WHERE THE STATE 1M>AD MON- 
are being shipped from tho South to KY IS GOING
tile corn belt so that fields may stay
productive for man and his children’s 
children.

The Tampa Time* is compiling some 
valuable statistics nbout the road

"These products have all outgrown building in Florida and showing thnt 
the swaddling clbthos o f sectional dls- the tqilk o f our money—South Florida 
tribution. These manufacturers are money—is going for roads west of tho 
not onfy manufacturing the goods, Suwannee river nnd show the truth of 
hut they are manufacturing public these assertions by the following ntn
opinion concerning them.

Each of the products which I hnvo 
just referred to have been helped by

tistics:
"On state Read No. 1, from Jack- 

sonvillc to Pensacoln, on 134 miles of

TABLE LINEN
All pure Table Linen, 70-inches wide, beautiful patterns 

for Friday and Saturday. Special, a yard—
■
■
■a

$2.75
B S S B B M I I I I I * S B B S I I i m H B S B I I I I I I I I B I S i a S R » l l » I S I I S S a i B a i » l » R S M M |

[ DAMASK TABLE CLOTH [
58x58 Hemstitched Damask TABLE COVERS, real nice S

quality for l

m
a
aa
a
a

$1.39a ■ _ s
.. .............................................. .................................................................................. ..■ a

72-inch Hemstitched and Scalloped

j TABLE CLOTHES j
“ Extra nice quality. These clothes are regular $3.50 ;;
« values. Special *for two days only— S

national advertising prepared by the project the department estimated 
members of the Southern Council of that there would bo expended by the 
the American Association of Adver- department or under its supervision 
nixing Agencies who are meeting here' $3,382,990, of which the federal gov- 
this evening. , ernment was to provide $1,541,720, tho

"Quantity production wns America*! state $1,212,930 nnd the counties thru 
first great gift to Industry. Quantity which the road is to be built $628,930. 
selling ni tidivriixing was her second. Thi* is distinctly a north and west 
We have discovered the only selling, Florida project, nnd represent* more 
force that can be multiplied ns fast as than one-third of nil the work under- 
machine-made merchandise, machine- taken by the department since its nr- 
rnade salesmanship or advertising, gnnixation. The physical shape of 
Mnny businesses* still suffer bccauso Florida is largely noith nnd Sbulh, and 
of attempted mas* production without the travel into and out o f tho state is 
mass selling. They need to mskc nn principally in those directions. Rond

$2.00
J ■ R n i i R s s i i s i i s s B s s i i i s i i i i B B B S s i i i s s s * s a s s * s i s s a a s a a a s a a * a a s s s s iB a a s s a  *

LADIES’ COTTON DRESSES \
a
aa

■a
a

Big lot o f Gingham and Voile Dresses to close out, some
worth up to $10.00, at—

$4.98
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Card P»«> ot 
it .1 P. M- under tho aua-

of the Wontcn'i Guild.

.  vr »od Mr*- Frank L  Woodruff 
L  vir.mdMM. V. T. Kouitcr are 

tki, week at For* Mycra.

*rA Mr*. H. A Nagle of Bai
l o r ,  welt tlM 1 lt:' '\ " ln,*day-
L . yu |f r«-| r. <«nt» Daniel Miller 
nspany.

Of exceptional intereat was the 
game o f  bridge played, high aeon 
being made by Walter Connelly who 
waa awarded u act of bridge carda.

At n late hour, delicious refresh
ments were aorved, and the occasion 
was one o f much enjoyment to the 
gueata who were, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Herndon ,Mra. Frank Miller, Mra. H. 
A. Divine, Dr. and Mrs. Potter, Mra. 
A. P. Connelly, Misa Esther Miller 
and Walter Connelly.

IIHSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMENS CLUB

Tho Socinl Meeting of the Business 
nod Professional Women’s Club will 
be held Monday evening at the Wei- 
nko Building-, instead of nt tho homo 
of Mrs. Porter Wakefield ns first an
nounced.

BNTHE NOUS BRIDGE CLUB 
The members of tho Entre Nous 

Bridge Club were most pleasantly 
entertained last evening by Mra. B. 
F. Whltner nt her home on Oak 
nvenue, there being two tables of 
players.

many other bargalna are offered for Tucsday’a session by Charles O’Con- held in said Special Tax School Dla- 
thia week. Bead the advertisement ner, field representative of the Ameri- trict No. 1, on the 9th day of May A 

I nn,l th.n g0  to can Automobile Association, who' ’and get the prices and then go to can
Yowell’a Friday and Saturday. stressed the

BUSINESS WOMEN’S
CONVENTION OPENS

IN ORLANDO TODAY

The Florida Federation of Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs will 
open its 1922 convention in Orlando 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. Ail scs-

„ :___ . . . D- l®22. *« determine whether or not
some .no. in p f Z ?  ^ ,° f ,B* there should be issued by said Special
!hU » . S ,  J  »  -  ,k •" I T»* *• > «» eutrict, bon,I, in .h - .u™„ “  It «•> the conrcn.u, o( , 6(MW00i , h,
opinion among the visiting commis
sioners that 
great possibility

. ... . o* *«o,ou.uu, io oenr interest nt tho
mg the visiting commis- rnto of 8* *  per annum, intereat pay. 

u national park was - a #b|e „t.mi.nnnually, ltrinci|)n, to
tun- thirty years after date of bonds,

1 * 1 '  ■ «« m « i .  « I  . I  I  a  a a w *The secretary was instructed to com
municate with the American Auto
mobile Association asking that l>ody to 
use their mentis townrd having this

sions will be held at tho Grand Thea- plot set aside for the stated purpose.
tre. An executive board meeting 
will take place at 2 o'clock and at 
2:30 there will be tho first open meet
ing wil Itako place nt 2 o'clock and 
at 2:30 there will be the first open 
meeting. Miss Grace llolt, president 
of the Orlando Business and Profcs-

Upon motion of Commissioner 
Swope the organization voted in fnv- 
or of reforestation and endorsed the 
instituting of a state forester in this 
state. An effort was mndc on the 
part of several commissioners to have 
the body takes definite action toward 
endorsing the no-fence Inw with n lo-sional Women's Club, will givo a 

short address o fwelcome to the del- cal option. The sentiment of the ma- 
egates, and this will be followed by jority of the commissioners was 
a welcome from Mnyor E. G. Duck- ngninst tho taking of any action In 
worth. There will be response by regard to this matter and after n short 
Miss Margaret Taylor, president of spmrh by Commissioner Oscnr A. Ay- 
the (Vnln club. Mrs. W. J. Morri- ala, Tampa, Hillshoorugh county, in 

, son is ccheduled to give several pinno which he stated that “ the association

Hr*. H- A- Bivins leave* today for 
birrs in Arcadia after spending 

j~f,w days hers with her parents. 
Mr .id Mrs. B. W. Herndon.

The rooms where the card tables j selections, and after this there wil! was in session to exchange idens and
were plnced were adorned with qun:p lie the address of the state preaident, not to discuss nnv political matter”
titles of spring flowers combined Miss Lilia M. White. This wil bel the proposed measure wus lulled with-
with greenery. followed by the treasurcr'a nnd nu- out further discussion.

In the interesting gnmc of bridgo ditor’a reports. There will also bo
played during the evening, top acoro announcement of committee nnd spe-
wns mndc by Mrs. J. G. Ball, who cial business.
was presented n hand painted vase At -1:30 p. m., the delegates will 
filled with Shasta daisies. leave in automobiles for U-ikeside

At the conclusion of the card gnmc Park where a picnic supper will bo
the hostess served n dainty ice enjoyed, the local club being host, 
course. Tomorrow there will be a full day of

the convention. Many interesting 
addresses arc scheduled, all dsnling 
with woman in industry. The con-

The Congregational Men's Club will 
yr, Henry C. Hall and little dnu- meet tonight. Business of importance 

r, LutM Mac if Gainesville are j„ j0 be consideied. I.ct every nietn- 
j-jfits of Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. bor be present on time nt 8 o’clock, 

hi!] it tbtir home on I’nrk nvenue. j ■ -
STATE GAME LEAGUE

CHILDREN IN SPRING TIME.
• Mrs. C. Osborn. 7812 Hillside Rd., 

Cleveland, 0., writes: “ My grand
daughter was troubled with a cough 
for nearly two years. She took Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tar nnd her cough is 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so 
she could raise it cnslly.’ ’ Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar is just whnt children

nnd the said bonds to be dated July 
1st, 1922, the proceed* of tho said 
bond* to be used for tho purpose of 
acquiring, building, enlarging, furnish- 1-1H-25-31 
ing or otherwise improving school 
building* nnd school grounds and for 
the exclusive use of the public free 
schools within said Spccinl Tax School 
District No. 1; thut u canvass of tho 
returns of the said election show pri- 
mn facie that snid election was in fa
vor of the issunneo of the said bonds, 
ns nforesaid by tho said District.

Now therefore in puraunnre to an 
order of the Court herein made and in 
conformity with Inw NOTICE is hcro- 
by given that the citizens nnd tax pay
ers of the snid Special Tnx School Dis
trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, 
nre by *he said order nnd by inw re
quired to he and appear Itefore the 
Honorable Circuit Court of the Sev
enth Judicial Circuit of Florida, on 
the 1st day of June, A. 1). 11*22, nt 10 
o’clock in the morning, at Sanford,
Seminole County, Floridn, then nnd 
there to show cause, if any they have,

why said bonds should not be validated 
and confirmed.

Witness my hand and official seal 
o f office at Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, this the Uth day of May, A.
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Seventh 

Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County, Florida.

8CHELLE MA1NES,
Attorney for Petitioners.

CHICKEN SUPPER
MENU

linked Chicken und Dressing 
Creamed Potatoes, Gravy 

Peas
Celery Hearts Tomatoes

Hot Rolls and Rutter
Pie *

Cotiee

MILLER'S OLD STAND 
Park and Fifth Street

SATURDAY, MAY 13
M.

CIRCLE A OF THE PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH

ntift
should have for feverish colds, coughs, 

vention will be in session throe days, "jnufflcs," and tight, wheezy breath-
closing Snturdny evening with a ban
quet nt the Snn Juan hotel.—Orlando 
Sentinel.

)fr. ltd Mn. A. A. Boone nnd Er- 
Stiy of Dade City arrived in 
nr yesterday and are the 

titi of Mr. and Mr

WILL MEET »N ORLANDO

mg. Be sure to get Foley’s. 4t checks 
croup and whooping cough, too. Sold 
e vc ryw he re.—A <1 v.

u.t
Widcmnn

til

IIKAC1IAM WAS A PHOPIIKl'

nod Mr*. Alb*-rt Jones in Minmi, 
week.

Plans are being perfected for n 
state meeting o f representatives of 
gun clubs, wild life leagues, fish nnd

-------- gun associations, etc., to he held hero
Hr*. George Fox and son George. on June 14, under the auspices of 
;  tad Mr*. E. A. Douglass are vis- (he Orange county branch o f the 

tbnr ii»ter», Mrs. Charles Leff- Florida Wild Life League, it hccamo
known yesterday.

Sccretnry Hcnjamin S. Cox, of the 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce is 
sending out calls for tho meeting, 
urging that every county and every 
organization o f this character be rep
resented nt the meeting here.

The object o f the meeting is to per
fect a state organization for the 
“ propagation, protection and preaer- 
vntion of the game and fish of this 
state which at one time abounded in 
profusion, but is now being rapidly 
destroyed on account of a lack o f in
terest on the part o f citizens and of 
proper laws for their protection 

It is plnnnod to have the state or-

Hr*. B J. Starling returned home 
!«rdiy from Jacksonville where 
* spent the past two weeks with her 

Mr*. R<d*rt Simms, at her 
in Rirenide.

kr. md Mrs. Charles Lawrence 
itt iZRounce the birth of a son 
«dr«id»y, Msy 10 at their home on 

a srenue. The young msn 
tvrlvr pound*

| i

kr* Ihncan McDonald of Mitmi 
bo Lu teen the attractive houso 

of Mr». Edward Lnno, left 
!*y rvening for Palntkn where 
■ill ipend some time.

I

When Ilrnxton Deni-ham 
was a candidate for congress from tho 
state nt large several years ago his 
platform contained sonic of the best 
proposition* for Floridn people that 
have ever been written into a platform 
liut the people, ns usual, did not want 
constructive legislation, they did not 
want a business man and state builder 
in congress nnd they failed to send 
lieachani to congress at a time when 
his presence would hnve been felt and 
Florida would hnve profited thereby. 
Among the many good things that 
Beechnm advocated that we nre now 
trying to adopt nnd hnve udopted was 
the deepening of the St. Johns river in 
order that ocean going vessels could 
reach Sanford, hnvo refrigerator ship* 
nnd Hnul all the fruit* and vegetables 
from this great section of Floridn by 
steamer to the northern nnd gnstern 
markets. Ilenrham hnd sense enough

Room nnd board $I2.!>0 per week 
of Orlando nn  ̂ Montczumn. 3C-0tc

NOTICE!
Having told out the hook nnd peri

odical and magazine business to E. I). 
Mobley, all of our old customers will 
now find a complete line of all the 
magazines, papers und periodicals at 
Mobley's Drug Store on I’nrk Avenue. 
29-tfc T. J. MILLER & SON.

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, 

Florida

CITATION

gnnizntion, if one is organized, urge to look ahead nnd sec the time when

Tt* del*gates fr .m the locnl Ilus- 
snd l'mfi-«iionnl Women’s 

to thr < ' mention which is being 
tb:* week «• Orlando, nre Mrs. 

[FbrUr WaV»f.* :,|. Mr*. John Lcon- 
M,m * '-ra riiiliipi ami Miss 
W'bitr.rr.

the passage o f game protective Inws 
nt the next session of the state legis
lative.—Orlando Sentinel.

CHURCH WELL'S EIGHT
DAY SALE STARTS

FRIDAY MORNING

I In today's Herald is the pnge ad-

the railroads would take the part of 
Shylock nnd demand their pound of 
llcsh nnd thnt time hns corns—the 
trouble with the people of Floridu was 
thnt they did not know u renl man 
when they saw one and Henchnrn run
ning from the entire state had to cov
er too much territory and he failed of 
election. Ho also ndvoentod federal

Nr* l; , rt W Simms of Jackson- 
It pp <>f Atlan- 

G», mot. red to Sanford yester- 
Iw; fr 1 Ja-k* mil, nnd nre the 
lpnu Of Mr. and Mr*. n. j .  stnr- 

T’ -y win- iriompanicd here 
lo  Vr« Starling, v*|io hns been tho 
I f o t  r f  h-r sister, Mr*
I**-', for t),

vertisement of Churrhwcll Co., sot- aid nnd state «i<! ronds for Florida

Robert 
pan two weeks.

< Mtli I’AltlV ( || \NGEI)
f f*fd party to be given under

L t t  " f 'h'; Guild, Herald today
to L rV b !" * " 1 Go-. Monday nf- I)ric„  nrp .L

lllfi n ,0 Tu'” d*>‘ afternoon, May
! « * ,  lt «  PwUk House.

5“n"\K FOR VISITOR
1 Y 1 *r-' w»* the gracious

when she
Ihrt ' 1 r -lci- at her home on

I' ring hi-r charming
l«f M ,r' ’ ,|,,,rnn McDonald
P r 'it f f  1 r’ ' ,r ' f,,ur u , ’ ,c*I t-*I*r* *nd

»"d white pe- 
1̂ 1 -7  *n wicker bask-
|q ,Kf w"r" artistically used

Special Tax School District No. 1, 
not* Coimty, FlsrUa, h, G. W. 

Spencer, S. O. Shinholscr nnd II. C. 
DuHosc, Trustees nnd by C. F. Har
rison, Fred T. Williams, und C. A. 
Dallas, ns members of tho County 
Hoard of Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, 

vs.
The State o f Florida, ex rel Geo. A. 

DcCottes, State Attorney for the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 

TO THE CITIZENS AND TAX PAY
ERS OF SAID SPECIAL TAX 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1, SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA: 
Whereas: A petition hus been filed 

in the above styled Court by Special

A  B A N K  IS A S  S T R O N G  
A S  T H E  M E N  
BEHIND IT

— Motley, alone, cannot make a sound financial in
stitution—

—Steel vaults and modern appliances do not insure 
the complete safety of your funds—

— It’s your confidence in the MEN BEHIND THE 
INSTITUTION thnt impolls you to put your mon
ey there.

— And when* a strong nnd friendly personnel is 
backed up by ample resources to tako care of the 
needs of ench worthy customer, a banking con
nection becomes n real asset.

— It's on this basis of Confidence thnt we invite 
your account.

First National Bank 1

ting forth tho fact that thc£ nre part of which ha* boon put into of- 
*tarting thoir flrnt *ale hold in Fan- feet—In other words part of tho state Tax School District No. 1, Seminole 
ford since coming here. Churchwoll* is getting state aid nnd pnrt of it i» County, Floridn, setting forth the fact
sell cheap for cash all the time but getting the finger—if you know what thnt nn election lias been called and
this docs not keep them from putting wo mean. Hut nt any rate ilrnxton
on sale* nnd cleaning up for tho new Henchnrn, o f Orlando, advocated these
stocks of goods coming in all tho two big things among others and he
time. They are not only having n was turned down because ho hnd n
Idg sale hut they nre putting on rent platform that meant something, 
special runs and drives all through However, he can now sit in hi* of- 
the 8 days snle that will be big bar- ficc in the business block thnt he hns
gains in every particular. Read tho huilded nnd have the satisfaction o(
advertisement in all its parts in tho knowing thnt he wns right nnd thnt is

A COMMUNITY fliilLDEK

FORSTER, President n. F\ WHITNER, Cashier ■

CHULUOTA INN
On the OkeechotH-e llrnnch of the Florida Hast Const Railway, Choloo- 
In, Fla., among the pines ami lakes of Seminole county, sn up-to-dste 
modern brick hotel, with privste baths and hot water heal. First 
class cuisine. Rntrs S2.S0 to S3.S0 per day; 110 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. I). BRUMLEY, Manager S

Yowell-Drew Co.
and note that the something nnd the Herald has hnd the

prices are the chcnpcst for stnndnrd satisfaction of telling the world about
good* thnt have been 
where in the state.

offered nny-

IIAUMKL’S FIRST
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
STARTS FRIDAY THIS WEEK

his good points nnd thn' is something, 
also.

Read tho pnge advertisement In 
this issue of Ilaumel's first nnnlvcr- 

kr.own cstab- 
in business hero 

just one year nnd feels so good about 
locating in the best city in the south

COMMISSIONERS 
OF STATE MEET IN 

ORLANDO IN 1921

Orlando’s Largest Store- Quality Did It

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

A NEW DEPT. 
WITH U S -

THIS STORE’S
WIDESPREAD REPUTATION

snry sale. This well 
,r *c a Dishment has l»eon

Session at Tampa Ends With Selec
tion of Tnllnhniptre for Next Meet

lutv, J**00! room» "hrre the card

TAMPA, May 11.—'The selection of 
that they will celebrate tho occoa- Tallahassee ns tho 1923 meeting place,
ion by giving away n bunch of new Orlando for the 1924 sessions nnd the

Th. arranged.
,  . M w  fu r h ig h  

'* m*Tonn»N0 ,)j,h
score, a cut 
was won byKn .

. ; 7 'U/n *;f G-Und. whtf. 
*** »*n bv’ M f ; water
C ) , i  ,Mt A The
1*4 s ,;!>r ;._M!rDon*,d w“* Prrsen-

«nd up to the minute suits, dresses, 
hnts, etc., nt prices that will aston 
ish you. Thia sale includes every 
thing in this fine store nnd the pat
rons of. Bnumel'a know what this

re-election of President E. C. Wilkin
son, of Naples, Ix-e county, were tho 
principal features of the final session 
of the State Association of the Coun
ty Commissioners here last night.

Nation. V*ni,>' ■» memento

means. Hose, bathing suits, petti-. Commissioner S. S. Sadler, Tanger- 
coats. skirts, capes and wraps, silk inc, Orange county, was elected aecrc-

11 ■ 11 v* - — * - - - --- ------a -  _a _ A _   i k .  f..ll«>>i,in.a a A m m i a a l n t i n r s
of

*  ° f Prizes,
•*«**. H!0„ r i y * temPt,ng salad 

"owed by nn lcc i 0Ur*e.

AT ,uudgk

lie w i llar! ’ Wh° hM bwn•Ne. »»«• Sen,.
h  for *ltpeet* ^  leave Fri-
W of * -

«  thi 'Mt evenln*
Brirht 1 , ; mino,«-

, p r i n f  ,,oweri
^«htf»| n decormtinK f°r thU

and musiln underwenr, corsets, etc., tary nnd the following commissioners 
all go nt prices thnt will move them, ns vice-president: R. A. Coachman, 
Remember the salo starts Friday and Miami, I)ndc county; Charles T. 
lasts for eight days only. Get yours Friend, Tampa, Hillsborough county; 
the first thing Friday. J. P. Swope, Oviedo, Seminole coun-

--------------------------ty; A. II. St. John, Jacksonville, Du*
VOWELL’8 SPECIALS val county, and J. G. Taylor, Moore

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Haven, Glades county. The selection
| of the sixth commissioner, to come 

public has come to look in from West Florida, was left to the

We recently have secur
ed the exclusive agency 
for the NEW HOME 
SEWING MACHINE 
for Orange, Seminole, 
Osceola and Lake Coun
ties.

Mr. Reed, a ‘ factory 
representative, is with

AS THE STORE OF QUALITY-
is a good reason for you to do your 
summer shopping here.

The

num- 
at

T hursday's Daily Herald for the soe- discretion of the president, 
riul sales put on by the Yorrell Co., It was voted unanimously to exert 
* 'cry Friday and Saturday. These every influence towards having Rayol 
*•!«•» mean ro much to tho buying Palm Hammock, south of Fort Myers, 
t>u lie and today the advertisement set aside by the government for * 

G**t table linens, damasks, table national tropica, park. Action waa 
j cloths, ladies cotton dresses and taken in line with a speech made a t , ’

„  demonstrating the 
new model with auto
matic attachments do
ing embroidery edge 
stitching and every kind 
o f sewing.

Write or call for n clcmonBtrn- 
tion without any obligation on 
your purt.

Machines sold on easy pay
ment plan, also old machines 
taken in part payment.

G(TOD VALUE is impossible without GOOD 
QUALITY, for vnlue is ultimately determined by 
tho satisfaction, pleasure nh'd service which our 
merchandise gives. In the selection of our stocks 
our buyers follow the firm policy of always keeping 
up our qunlity standard in materials, workman
ship and finish— things that are essential to the 
pleasure of possession nnd dependability in ser
vice.

Each and Every Department nt your Service. 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Men’s Wenr, Roady-to- 
Wenr, Millinery, Children’s Wenr, Boy’s Wear, 
Vjctrolns and Records, Infant’s Wear, A ft Goods, 
Furniture, Rugs, Household Goods.

■ ■ ■ S U l I B H H M H a H B
*(■

* I



BEGINNING

F R I D A Y  M O R N IN G ,  M A Y  12th
AND CONTINUES

TnfTctn, 36 inches wide, most nny 
color, $2.00 value, at, per ynrd, Hoys’ Palm Bench Suits $8.00 and 

$10.00 vniue, at, per suit,
Ladies’ TnITetn Dresses, worth $15 

and more, at, each

W ELAK A BLOCKSANFORD, FLORIDAFIRST STREET

, THURSDAY, MAY 11,1922THE SANFORD DAILY HEFPAGE SIX

| TILL S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT, M A Y  20 th

* « 1 •
* ',1 
* 'V ‘

ii .< ,•
i V i »

THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY HAVE BEEN GOOD TO US AND WE WANT 
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION OF THEIR GOOD WILL TOWARD US( AND WE DON’T KNOW ANY BET
TER W AY THAN TO GIVE SOME ATTRACTIVE LOW PRICES FOR EIGHT DAYS. WE HAVE ELEVEN 
STORES AND WHEN WE BUY WE BUY IN BIG QUANTITY WHICH ENABLES US TO BUY FOR LESS 
AND WE SELL IT FOR LESS. IF YOU W ANT BIG VALUES FOR YOUR DOLLARS LOOK FOR CHURCH- 
WELL’S STORE FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 12TH.

I '. „H • »
!j - •

f r - v *

SPECIAL FRIDAY MORNING, M AY 12th. Sheeting, 36 inches 
wide, limit 10 yards to customer, per yard-------------------------- 5 Cents

OIL CLOTH AT 25c
Fancy Oil Cloth, npccinl, per ynrd,

25c
ORGANDIE AT 79c

White Organdie, well worth $1.00, 
at, per ynrd,

79c
TUBEING AT 35c

Pepperell Pillow Tubing, 42-lnch, at 
per ynrd

35c
SCRIM AT 19c

25c Curtain Scrim in Ecru and 
white, at, per yard

19c
CREPE DE CHINE, $1.1!
Crepe de Chine, 3G inches wide, 

worth $2.00. Special, at, per yard

$1.48

SUITS AT $19.50
Men’s Serge Suits, nil-wool, worth 

$25.00. at, per suit

TOWEIS AT 14c
Good Huck Towels, size 15>/2x28 

inches, special, at, each

14c
TOWELS AT 20c

Good, heavy Bath Towels, 18x3G, at 
ench

20c
SHEETS AT $1.48

81x00 Sheets, at, each

$1.48

$19.50
SUITS AT $12.98

Men’s Mohair Suits, special at, per 
suit,

$12.98

OXFORDS AT $3.48
Men’s Tan Oxfords, English or 

Blucher, size G to 11 at 
per pnir

$3.48
OXFORDS AT $4.98
Men’s Tan Oxfords, Brogue or 

Blucher at, per pair

$4.98
OXFORDS AT $4.98

Ladies’ Three-Strap, Patent Pumps 
sizes 3 to &, at, per pair

$4.98
OXFORDS AT $2.98
Lndics’ Black Kid, one-strap 

Pump, low heel, sizes 3 to 8, 
nt, per pnir

$2.98

ORGANDIE AT 39c
White and colored Organdie, spec- 

ini at, per yard

39c
PONGEE AT 48c

Pongee, Silk and Cotton mixture, 
nt per ynrd

_  48c
HATS AT $3.98

Lndics Trimmed lints ,nt each

$3.98
HATS AT $2.48 f

Ladies’ Sailor Hals, nt, ench *j|

$2.48 t
----- -------------  v

WAISTS AT $4.98 *
T

Ladies’ Georgette and Crepe Dc V
Chine Waists, $G.OO value, V

nt, each V

$4.98 |
WAISTS AT $2.98

Ladies’ Pongee Blouses nt, each

$2.98
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■ STATE NEWS :
MIA'Ih" ' S n ’atc li-

!l>r cstic into port here rc- 
* * * f , .i.hfiiivh overworked
wetly the

inj  although
Motion officer* examined

"»> » w**

“ f . 'u r t ,  nmllUiy .choon^rROB-
, (V  ,  I-, N *»»“  " '« h. . 1: ,0

UrTfl, of Old Kentucky R>'« nbonrd.
S 7 Tr,* l Jcveloped engine trouble 

put in here for repair*. Cup- 
uin Miller, f..mm*n«ler ^  the comt _
-j,ni Vidrtte, mUtros* <> P nil|fro j0|j him ho ntruck
lubit-on *’< th tv util- in I , l *e |on the head with a club

that more economy be practiced at 
the homo, Mr. Tumor suggested that 
the commissioner* take n few meals 
there to learn how the county’s 
wards are fnring.

Mi attending a liquor hearing 
b reur. When won! of th" « o f m ' 

val rcsi'hed h.m. He hastened to 
It was found thnt the

ORLANDO, May 11.—Evans Coop
er, negro, has confessed, according 
to Sheriff Karel, thnt ho killed Will 
Pinckney, negro, whose body was 
found in a shallow grave in the yard 
of Pinckney’s home at Lockhart April 
28. Code Hill, Pinckney’s employer, 
tnised the nevro and went to his 
home to look for him. Hill noticed 
freshly turned earth under a pile of 
trash and digging into it uncovered 
the body.

Cooper was arrested last week at 
Oidsmar and Sheriff Karel says the

Pinckney 
during n

•rr

quarrel. t Pinckney’s skull was 
crushed and he died instantly. Coop-

LUCKY ARTIST WON FORTUNE

Comfortable Sum Bequeathed Painter 
Who Had Reproduced Featurce ef 

Beloved Dauehtsr.

A fortune of £-10.000. (1280,000), 
which was bequeathed by thr late Hole 
ert II, Hawley, president of the Cuban- 
American Sugar company, to Mr 
Learned and his family was the uv 
munilc sequel t0 Mr. Learned having 
painted a portrait of the sugar mag
nate's dead daughter. Mr. Hawley 
made a fortune in the export business, 
and In 18!*) he was elected to con 
gress

Sanford Maid Dread at your Groc
er’s. Hot rolls, cakes and pies, next to 
Princess Theatre. 36-tfc

Dost of room and board at the Tem
ple Club. 35-Gtc

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

For Hair Gtaxis, Franco-American 
Hygienic Toilet Preparations and the 
perfect home antiseptics, either Stcr- 
irol or Hcmizol, write or send order 
to the Isabel Douglass Specialties, 227 
West Forsyth Street, Jacksonville, 
Fla., (P. O. Hox OOP). Ten cents cov- 

Jusi after "lie" left congress" hi, °™ mai|ing charges on any order.
39-ltpdaughter Sue died, and he was heart 

broken. The only likeness that he 
possessed of his loved one was a small 
photograph, and this lacked much of 
the tine animation that hud character 
I m l her face,

Taking the photo Mr. Ilnwley went 
to Arthur (!. I.earned, a rising young 
artist, mid asked him to make a per*

tnavssssniicsBsanansraBiBiaau*

gm
tr*

tt her
lr.,f| had f-i nivhed a 120,000 bond
»7lh the Cuban Government and $«.- 
000 with the American government 
mtrMiiUtivrs at linvcmi. to insure 
that the targo would not c ianued 
on dry sht,rcl-

ORUNI'O. Mny 11-—Baptist 
rharrhmen in th s city have decided 

,  I m which will
difice here nnd

.i ol - »  u  t. ! tn‘ *t Hint would recall something of er according to the Sheriff, said he the inspiration the girl had been In 
buried his victim in the hope thnt 
the killing never would he discovered.

upon
jpve them Sltnri . r
i mitfi-ii iargemenl of the pres
ent church.

An sdditi n to the main church 
will he built » hen »he parsonage now 
itsrjb According to the plans it 
ail! # three s'orv auditorium nnd 
will be dfu t' ' i" the Sunday School 
tliMci, ihu* i iving more room in 
the main edifice f«r regular devo-jlicf* 
tier*I service* This work will cost | 
ipfroxin-atc ' a.ooo ami will ncc-| LAKELAND,

ST. PETERSBURG, May 11.— 
They do it differently here. A pat
ent leathered youth dns standing in 
front o fa drug store here a few days 
ago when a young woman accompan
ied b yn n.nle escort passed. “ Ain’t 
she cuto,”  snid the youth to n com
panion.

Without n won! the escort turned 
walked over to the masher nnd a 
fist flew out with lightning speed, 
Innding on the ninsher’s jaw. The 
masher sprawled on the sidewalk, nnd 
the escort overtook the girl nnd pro- 
reeded down the street.

No complaint was made to the po-

her father's life. ’Hie picture was 
made and It exceeded the hopes of the 
grlef-strlckeii father. The tatter w.i* 
so great ful that he became on the clo-, 
est terms of friendship with the ptihr 
er and Ids family.
In November and left to Mr. L-.-iniH 
and his wife ($U xi,ihmj) ,  und
to ilielr little son t.','**i { « lo.ixm). und 
a trust fund *»f fIM.ts*). ($I20.0W)L— 
Manchester Uuu-dlan Weekly.

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO THE KIDNEYS ■

TAKE A TABLESPOON F ill, OF 
SALTS IF HACK HURTS Oil 

BI.ADDKU BOTHKHS

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
Sanford, Florida

DEALERS IN SEED, FEED AND 
FERTILIZERS

Mnil orders a specialty. If you need one dollar’s worth or 
one hundred dollar's worth, write us. We will save you mon
ey nnd Rive you quality.

OPEN FIREPLACE A NUISANCE

Women of Pest Generations Contld 
ered the Huye Affaire of Thoee 

Oays as Unnecessary.

May It.—The semi-
•!* i the building of a new ununi meeting of the South Florida

pirs-nipc. Press Association will be held here
7>,r rc.i planned for the May 19-20. Miss Gail Binkley, of

northradem section of the city, nt Bartow ii president o f the organixa*
the orrrr f Mill* nnd Wisconsin - tion. 
itrwti.

All »f the w rk will he financed on
the rolunher s ihs ription plan.

ST. 1'ETEltSllt ItG, May 11.—Gol
fer* ar.-l fi*h■ ii cr, here have induced 
thr fire <1 p.irtment to ring the flro
bril xt a. m .

MIAMI, May 11.—The local police 
nnd the sheriff’s office arc search
ing for a motorcycle rider who pos
ing ns n traffic officer has been hol
ding up motorists for speeding nnd 
collecting cash bonds in sums rnng- 

from $5 to $20. He held up alnlly to awaken them ing
v> they may ret up for an early deputy sheriff the other night nnd

this week when ther -r.d of golf i r «tnrt for the bay for 
an early contest with Spanish mack- 
mi <f other fish which may bo nm- 
r.irg «t the time. The fire be 1! for

shoe kono day
when stopped the deputy disclosed 
his identity nnd suggested that the 
“ traffic officer” perhaps was a new 

many year, h». been sounded nt 8 man on the force. The unidentified 
a. m., r e nnd fi p. m., ns a test, rider said, “ Oh, it’s nil right if you

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
mir blood is filled with uric acid, nays 
a well-known authority, who warns us 

Mr. Hawley dh l to he constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood* of this irritating acid, but ■ 
become weak from the overwork; they ‘ ■ 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 2 
dog and thus the waste is retained in J 
the blood to poison the entire system. ■ 

When your kidneys ache nnd feel ■ 
like lumps of lead, nnd you have "  
stinging pains in the hack or the 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment, or 
the bladder is irritable, obliging yon 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you have severe headaches, nervous 
and dirty spells, sleeplessness, acid 
stomach or rheumatism in had weath-

PAY CASH, AND BANK  
THE DIFFERENCE

»fd the tip gt ng can he heard in a 
Urr* part of the city. In future 
the fir*t t,-«t. made two hours enr- 
k*r. will *.-*,<> ns an alarm clock

are a deputy," and moved off. At 
that time the deputy did not know 
a fake officer was operating.

Another citizen helo tin nnd ordered 
f:r ii-rr to give bond happened to be without

' money nnd the “ officer" told him he 
i'U VTKA, May 11 -County Com- would have to accompany him to the 

*■" r' r GV • Tumor believes in- police station. They started for 
c»tr. f th.- I’utmun county home for headquarter*, with the "officer”  rid- 
Ih' p r fun too well nnd nt the ing nlong side, hut when within a 

n ’ ' the Hoard of County block o f the station the cyclist sud-
(Yd.t:,„j •>i-i . de-'lured three cups dcnly disappeared down a sidu street.
•f toffee i Is too much of a ----------------------------

Mr. Turner’s re- Table hoard nt Hotel Montezuma, 
tt' i’t- I fr> in the receipt of n $10 per week. Best of service nnd 

ii- for lurKr - rit'nds of coffee used cruistne. 35-Gtc
‘™rirc '«i- nth of April by the ------------------- ----------

it runnte*. In urging. Herald wont nds get results,

Nowadays one of the most convlnc 
Ing proofs that you can give to the 
fact thnt your city apartment I* of 
the highest clnss und unlike Hit ordi
nary U to say that It has “opea fire 
place." Even a single “open lire- 
place" In «n apartment Is enough to *r, get from your pharmacist about 
raise It from the shoddy majority four ounces of Jnd Salts; take a table- 
And. of course, when we dream of spoonful in a glnss of water before 
ywnlng a house In the country most breakfast each morning ami In a few 
if us, nine out of ten of us. think of your kidneys will act fine. This 
in open Ureplace . .  a sine qua non of {u miulo Xrom lht, ncid of
inch sn abode. , , , , . . .

But our grandmother* had no such «fraI>c* nn,‘ lcmon J,,icc* combincd
Iplnlons of open llreplaces. with IHhta, and has been used for

Open llreplaces were a real tin milt- genenrtions to flush amt stimulate 
stlon to the woman who hud them In dogged kidneys, to neutralize the 
her house 00 years or more ago. Ai acids in urine so, it is no longer n 
least that feeling prevailed In tills source of irritation, thus ending uri- 
rountry. A small grate tire, thnt held nor>. anj  ]AaMcr disorders, 
i few fthoYcla of coil, was unothcr
mutter, but the non of ftrrplace wher# , ; # , ##
log* htirnod across flredog* was— well, l,|Jllri'* niukes a delightful efforves- 
It was one of the .nidltles that mo.t « " t  llthla-water drink, and nobody 
persons did not llks to possess. Yea. cun make a mistake by taking a little
there wus n time whon a Franklin occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
burner or n drum stove was consld- and active._Adv.
ered more of an ornament to the well- 
furnished drawing room than the “  '
sort of wide heorthed fireplace that
we covet nowadays. NOTICE

THERE IS A REASON
Why D. L. Thrasher’s Cash Sales for March were $9.10.11 more than 

for the same month in 1921

The bread winner is buying nt the store where he can get the greatest 
return for his money. We nre lining our utmost to make oura a ser
vice store for the people, by putting nt their disposal the best possible 
merchandise nt the lowest possible cash price*. We want your busi
ness. If you have not done so, try us. A few prices will servo as n 
guide:

Plorsheim Shoes, none better made. Advertised by Florshoiin at 
$H).(H) nnd $12.00. Our price I9.S0 for nil leather and styles.

"A -l” Men’s Dress Shoes, solid leather, guaranteed from $4.10 to 
$7.00.

Men’s solid leather work shoes fr>>m $2.25 to the best at $1.31. 
Women's Shoes from $1.10 to $9.00 in the highest grades. Patent 

Kid nnd fancy Pumps.
Children’s solid leather shoes from $1.25 to $1.50.
Men's “ A -l"  White, Bock, Blue Denim Overalls, also in pin check 

and covert work pants $1.50 for the best grade.
Work shirts, full size, nnd best make, 90c.
"A -l"  $11.00 Blue Serge Suits. $21.00.

Genuine Palm Bench Sidts, made right and to fit, $14.00,
Palm Bench Pants, nil shades, $1.00.
$1.10 Union Suits, all sizes, $1.00.
$2.10 nnd $1.00 Dress Shirts, $2.21 nnd $2.10.

D. L. THRASHER

. .......... .................................................................... .......
■ 1 *'
j Are You Thinking About a Summer.Camp ■ 

For Your Roys This Summer? . £
Ihs mountains of North Carolina nre the best locations in the world 

r ' -d'h and thnt change of climate needed by Floridians and espee-
«l-y the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
n *. tr.e l est camps in the South ns well ns one of the most reas-
... ' n ,' n,, corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 

with the lake for swimming, with puro drinking
r. k'1 *1 fr>od, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue nr See Me Personally

ROBERT .1. MOLLY, Jr.
SANFOItl), FLORIDA■ a

-  , | , > l l l « n » * S t B » | l H n a M I , l g B S S * * l l f * * ................... ....

si

Section * m  W»*rh «••».
Section men nre known for their 

dellliornte movements. They never 
get In a hurry unless there I* some 
urgent work to he done. As long a* 
they nre on Ihe go they are suppo*ed 
to h« working fast enough.

Track workers on the suhwsy lines 
are even more dellliernte In (heir 
movements than men employed on 
regular railroads. Where the old-lino 
seetlon workers had to look out for 
fliers nnd occasional freight trnln* 
Ihe subway track men have to he on 
the watch for expre-s and local trains 
passing every few minute*. In addi
tion, they've got to have n care for 
the third rail. In crossing tin- trai l.* 
every movement Is taken with ihe 
denth-denllug current always In mind 
A hurried, reckless step might end 
fatally. Probably In no other line of 
work Is efficiency so measured by 
alow work.

t |t h«iej. very dcnirai-L ...... .,‘.1 hous
es in the city he numbered, nil owners 
of tin-numhered houses can obtain 
numbers rcnly for putting up and in
structions ns to how to number, FRKE 
at the olTico o f the City Manager.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor A Clerk. 

35-Snt-Mon.-Thr-3-we

NOTICE
I have recently acquired the 

grocery Business nt No, 310 San
ford Avenue, Sanford, Florida, 
which wiw formerly conducted 
by Theresa Huck Ai (J. W. Ruth
erford. All parties having any 
claims against either of the two 
persons named will present (hem 
at once.

I Invite inspection of my place 
parish church—line ju*i celebrated Ms o f  |m s;:u. .;n,| “ Speak for vour

remary under the Itoynl  ̂ ^  .

Royal Parish Church. 
Although SI. Mnrilns-ln-llir Fields 

(London, England) once the Royal

JOHN THEODORE

SISISSBBBaRlIBBBBBiaBSBnMISSBuaS

SA FETY FIR S T
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

200th anniversary
ncgls, the church slnridv on u *ite 
consecrated centuries before. Ihe
flrst organ uved In Ihe ....... nt build
log wna purchased by George I, who 
hail the royal unit* worked In relief L . ; . . , i i i i i i * i i c i s s s a i a i i R i * i  
on ihe portico, Hoott after Its arec* 
tlon ihe church wna thus referred to 
In a periodical of the time:

"The Inhabitants nre now supplied 
with a decent tnhornncls, which can 
produce n* handsome a show of whits 
hands, diamond rings, pretty snuff 
hexes, and gill prayer hooks a* any 
csthedrnl. ssys tin* Pally Chronicle, if 
In ghostly form he could return some 
wet and wintry midnight and see th* 
outcast refugees lit those once Jeweled 
pews.

The Amount Doesn’t Count. It’s the Start- 
That’s the Thing

“ MONEY TALKS
To the Thriftless money says “ Good- 

Bye.”
To the self-respeetinK’, forward-looking 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for J 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world.”

Open your Savings Account TODAY!

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU 
“ MONEY TALK”

The Seminole County Bank i
STRENGTH- •IMtOGKESS

SMUNr! 'v!it  C mul nl1 llsers of ELDER 
O ir mo iw» r »rER, to viait «io  npring and in 
;i L :  ^  ° ( ,hanf0mg ita product. Why take
that thin' u- .Your eminent Physicians claim 
mJkc.it ' '  T  In unexcelled and its purity 

most icneficiai for many troublea.

Western ° f ,® >eoP®e of Sanford aa well oa the 
hat'tcriSi 1  n recommend thia water for

1pSt«httt™ u t ^ 0' thto wa,' r

Elder Springs W a te r  C o .
[ Sa n f o r d
! .................. .. F L O R I D A

Wormwood.
The knlfter'a pci racing yschl **a* 

the Germnnlt. He kspt ll st Ihe Kiel 
Yacht club and dreamed of world 
power aa It curried him on cruises.

The war changed u lot of thing* It 
(hanged the name Germania to Hnlf 
Mmm. It also changed the yacht's 
ownership. Gordon Woodbury of New 
York owns It now. He starts o® 
the Half Moon for n cruise In Ihs 
South sen a.

When Bill Uolieniollem heard about 
this st his famous woodpile In Hol
land. It's n safe bet he broke his saw.

:
_______________  s

United Ststss Lssds World.
There' are In' the United States tô  J 

day more than thirteen and three- ■ 
quarter millions of telephone*. Till*

*'"*"■■■■■ *■ ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ u ■■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ C

Is un average of 12.7 telephones for ■ 
every 100 ihtsous or, put another way, u  
better limn die telephone for everj ■ 
eight people. From a telephone stand- m 
point this country Is by far the best ■ 
developed In the world. In fact, no J 
other country Is even a close second. ■

W ILLIAM S
Formerly IlrynnAVhecler Motor Co.

J  — t m

Williams Garage j
The Rea! Home of the Real Car

Wt* have the agency and are equipped to nive the public real 
Hcrvicc on theae earn

4 cylinder, 5-passenger.............$1395
8 cylinder Sport.........................$1825
8 cylinder, 7-passenger............. $1995
8 cylinder Super S port............. $2125

Call or Phone for a Demonstration of a Car that haa act the
pace for 24 years
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ACT ENDS AGE-OLD ENMITY

Its *f Hlstsry I m  tlgnlfloanoc 
I* Racont Mova of tho Doan 

of Wootmlnotor.

Is than moots tbs eyo
3b tbo announcement tbit the dean 

Weotmlnittr ha* assigned a partto 
n ltr  stall on the north side of tbo 
bhalr for the use of the mayor of 
Waatmlmter whenever he vtilts tho 
abbey In either a nubile or a private 
-capacity. The dean's kindly act re
stores another obstacle to tbo roll 
(Wardship which should edit In West- 
Minster between the ecclnlastlral and 
tbo dele aut hurt ties. Centuries Sfo 
there was no Intro loot between them. 
* b e  abbey authorities were a powerful 
W dy ; the citizens of Westminster 
woeo struggling to bo free. In a mu
nicipal oenie. It wan the cellarer of 
tbo abbey who hunt the Oatehouae 

late In the Fourteenth century 
Installed the nhbey Janitor aa Its 

It was the abbot who bad ctl*- 
o f all prlaunttro raptured wit Mu 

Oho liberties. It was tbo abbot who, 
when dehta ware owing to tbo monaa- 

r, did not recover them by ordinary 
of law, but sent out hla "com- 

presaen~ to distrain on tba 
4dbtor‘s food* When Bryan Talbot, 
■ gentleman by birth. Ml Into ar> 

rlth his rent, he had to aur* 
ider hts “large hedsted legged," his 

"HUIl old Hhlp Client." hla water-tub 
a id  hla “blew pylyan for n woman." 
Mot until the middle o f the Fifteenth 
eentury did self government manifest 
Itself In a society of etttiena, and that 
la a long way from the gift to tho 
mayor of a atall In the abbey.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

ASH iS LOT GENUINE TEST

Merely Shows That Cigar la Wall 
Made, Not That Its Quality la 

af tho Highest.

Con the quality of a cigar be told 
by tlie ash) To ■ certain extent It 
cnn. Many smttkera lake a great de- 
Mgtu In aeetug Ituw tong the aab will 
atay on. It la uften possible to smoke 
u big Havana cigar half or threequar- 
tera nay through with the aah In
tact.

But a hat most cigar amokeri fall 
to realise la that this la the teat of a 
well-manufactured cigar and not nec- 
easarlly of tbo lolaicso la It. It de
pend* upon tbo laugth and neat ar
rangement of the filling leaf. A well- 
made, compact cigar has greater con
sistency than a badly put together one. 
Rut It dies not follow that the tobac
co la better, a tobacco expert writes.

A surer teat la when tbo aah la 
(licked off. The glowing point should 
he sharp. The aharper the point the 
lietlvr the cigar.

Aa regards the ash. It la a common 
fallacy that white a*b la a sign of a 
line, and dark ash tlie sign of an In
ferior, leaf. The rent truth I* that 
the rotor depends upon the strength of 
tlie tobacco.

A very mild and cheap cigar will 
give a pure white aah. The finest 
Havana of ripe strong!h produces n 
lilnrklsh ash. It does not follow tlmt 
u clgur which burns Imperfectly Is 
hud tobacco. You tuny have lighted 
It bnrUy or It may be clumsily made.— 
Brooklyn Fugle.

DO MORE THAN GUARD SHEEP

Dogs of Scotland Are Also tho Com
panions and Protectors of tho 

Crofter Children.

The sheepdogs of Scottsnd ore 
guides and defenders not only of (be 
sheep docks, hut also the children of 
the crofters. Were It not for this* 
shaggy, Intelligent fellows, hum shep 
herds of the weak mid derenseleos. It 
would be unsafe fur the children A  
go far from the lonely end Isolated 
crofts In ilia outlying districts. The 
schools arr far distant sod It la a long, 
rough Journey across the moor from 
home to school and back again. And 
so the sheepdog goes along with them 
and safe^rondncti them to and fro. 
Moreover, he must carry the books for 
them, for the little folk would bo un
equal to tho task of carrying any ex
tra weight In the long tramp. Over 
the dog's hack the hooks are stung 
and no one need worry for the safety 
of the children nr their belongings. 
The sheepdog knows his duty and Is 
proud aud eager to do It.

The rural libraries established by 
the Carnegie trusl lire also using the 
dogs in distributing hook* among the 
homes of the crofters. In fact. It 
would senreely he possible for the In
habitants whose crofts tire so fur from 
the library venters to share In this 
crest hem-lire, were there -not the 
sheepdog-* to act ns librarians. Hood 
literature for Its- elders ns well as the 
children Is dlspulrlied mid returned 
on the sturdy hacks of these reliable 
dogs.

LIMIT ON SALARIES
FOR SHIPPING BOARD

CALL TUESDAY UNLUCKY DAY

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO TREES IN SHADE OF HIMALAYAS

Member* of tho Greek Church Have 
Reasons to Look Upon It With 

Misgivings.

T o most persons o f western tradl* 
Hod Friday Is more or less considered 
to  bo on unlucky day. Many of them 
prefer not to say thla straight out. I 
bat they are a hit wary of starting 
any large enterprise on a Friday. Thu 
Idea may come from the fact that for 
so many people Friday la held ns a 
test day and great Interest In purely 
•Ocular pursuit* should be held sorne- 
w bst In abeyance. The old None peas
antry give a different explanation.

"T o begin * big thing on a Friday 
loads to a great tumptatton to break 
tb« Sabbath," Is the way one old grand
mother puts It.

T o  most members of the Greek 
church It Is not Friday, hut Turoday 
that la the most unlucky day. The 
reason It cltarcut aud historical, for 
i t  was on this day that—a Tuesday, In 
T4M—Coosiaatinuplo was lost to the 
-•astern empire uml passed under the 
■control of the Turks.

Volos* That Will Live Forsver,
It la nut generally knows, but thoro 

at* manv of the leading jwronnsg** of 
the last century whoae voices will 
novor die. These art* records which 
ore pari of the Edison collection ut 
Menlo Park, N. .1. When the Edison 
machine for reproducing speech was 
perfected, the Inventor sent u repre
sentative around tlie world for tbo 
purpose of Interviewing famous people 
and persuading (hem to apeak Into a 
phonograph.

Thue, Gladstone cnn be heard con- 
prat ut u ting Edison on Ills wonderful 
Inventive genln*. King Edward ex
presses Ills astonishment uttd admira
tion nt being able to hour voices repro
duced by u machine. Tennyson read* 
a verse from unu of hla poems. Brown
ing tries to recite and fulls. Among 
Others, Cardinal Manning, the duke of 
Clarence. Lord Salisbury and the duke 
o f  Cambridge contributed to tills won
derful collection, which cost a great 
deal o f money.

Lawsuit of Long Duration.
The longest drawn out lawsuit on 

rocord lu legal history la between two 
.neighboring French villages In Jura- 
Charchlllat and Meiisla. The case had 
Its beginning In the Thirteenth century 
In UiJtii h certain knight of the Holy 

-empire divided a certain wood bslween 
the two villages. Although the wood 
la o f small value, the two vlllagas 
engaged In a controversy over the 
OXact line of division and a lawsuit, 
which has lasted through the centuries 
-to the present age, was begun.

During the past century there hsv# 
iboon many Judgments rendered, all of 
which have been appealed from. la 

.«•# court decision the advantage was 
given to Mousla. t’harchlllat appealed 
fm A  the case was finally sent back to 
-tin court of civil appeal at Nancy, 
where last Decsmber Ufearchlllst was 
awarded a third of the wood instead of 
a fifth, as settled before. Knch of the 
towns was condemned to pay lie own 
coats since 1*24. Mcusla has nppealed 
from the award

The Family Silver.
Wlienrver I’m Invited mil to din- 
or one of those society affair*, you 
leave It to me to m ake m um  had 

ak." Spud Murphy complained blt- 
y.
What's the trmilile, Hpudr’ asked 
yiupulhcllc friend.
Well, the girl aaked raa up to her 
is* for dinner. She told tue siiey 
w high up lu ooclely, and that they 
; tlie family name on all tho silver 
i napkin*.-'
Well, how did you get In Hutchr  
Tlte Aral thing I did when we sat | 
rn at the table waa to take u 
let at liui silver sad napkins, and 
q tlie girl got sore because every 
e I spoke to her father I called hltn 

Pullman.'"—The Leatherneck.

Writer Beautifully Expresses What 
Every Lover of Nature Must 

Have st Some Tims Fslt. t

Tree* are the arms of Mother 
Earth lifted up In worship of her 
milkers; where they lire, henuty dwell*. 
Trees are the shelter of man, boast 
and bird; they furnish the roof 
above us. the shade ahiiut ii« and the 
nesting place* of love nod song. They 
cull children out to ptny ; they entice 
sweetheart* Into leafy coverts.to seal 
their vuws with fond caresses; they 
console and grtileftiUy reward old age. 
They are the tltto-i ornaments of 
wealth and the Inalienable posv-s<don 
o f the poor, who cun eii/ny them with
out having title to ilo-m They are 
tlie musts ilml lly the tings of all na
tions and the wills of nil seas; they 
are the timber* that bridge forbidding 
streams; they hear the wIres of the 
world's Intelligence; they hold the 
rail* that carry the imlllv of the con
tinent*; they lire the curved and pol
ished furnlddugs nf the home; they 
erndte the young rind eollln the dead. 
Tree* herald the spring with glorious 
banner* of leaf mid bloom; they clothe 
the autumn In garments nf gold mid 
royal purple; bared to the winter's 
cold, tliey are the burp of tin* wind*, 
mid they whisper the inii-de of the In
finite space*.—Clarence ousley.

Useful Oil.
Few Industries Inivo grown so rap 

Idly u» the iiiuuilfiieture ol cottonseed 
oil. In |MI7 there wen* only four cot
tonseed oil mills In tin Colled States; 
In 1902 there were OIS, and by 1020 
the value of .........II mid-the by-prod
uct* of It were cNlliiiuted to lie $125,- 
000,1*x). Sliue then there lias been a 
steady Increase In the production.

Tlie Increased consumption of cot 
ton seed oil t* due largely to the great 
vurlety of use* found for It. It enter* 
Into the inniiufnclure of Inrd com
pounds, butterlnc mid other suhsti- 
lute* for batter; Is used In packing 
anti preserving ll*h. In milking salad 
oils, and In the manufacture of sir 
culled '‘olive oil." The crude oil I* 
used In medicine. In the preparation 
of rtiaiuellc*. liniment* and emulsion*; 
as an lllnmluiding oil In miners' lamps, 
for rough painting. uml for tempering 
edged tools; anil ns soup stock, In 
Which held of useful lies*, afler treat
ment with certain alkalis. It yleldN 
snap, washing powder nml glycerin.

Is No National Holiday. 
Chrlatmus I* not a nutlonnl holiday. 

New Year'* day I* not a null our I holi
day. Thanksgiving day I* not n nu- 
tlonnl holiday. The Fourth of July la 
not a national holiday. Neither I* Me
morial day. Neither I* Washington’s 
birthday. Neither I* any other day. ) 

There 1* no such day a* a national 
holiday lit the United Stale*. A 
United State* statute would he re
quired tu constitute a particular day 
u* u national holiday, and tongrn* 
has stopped short of Hit* action, nu
merous constitutional lawyer* Insist- 
lug that such an act belong* to the* 
p o w e rs  of tlie several slate* and not 
to the general government.

The Fourth of July I* not strictly 
a national holld*y. though It 1* * tin-, 
tlon-wlde holl-Uy. having been made a 
holiday hy art* of all the state* and 
hy the common consent and usage of 
the people.

Totally Obscured.
A certain callow Chicago swain had 

an amaxiugly large’ mouth which hr 
contorted Into an nll-pcrvudlug smile 
when he wished to make a good Im- 
preftRloii, 111* xwwilu had pervusdeil 
him In "ask tut her" and the youth 
was determined to hIiovv himself to 
good advantage

•'Mister Jones," he began, ■(retching 
Id* principal feature to the utmost of 
ron'nllt). ”1 have come to ask for tlie
hand of your daughter, I—*'

"J ii’ t n mm amt. young mini," Inter
rupted tlie old gentleman mildly, 
“ would you mind i-loslng your irwillij 
for a Moment till 1 see who you are.'J 

-Aim ibno legion Wis-kly.

Mjjsttic Panorama Displayed When 
ths Gray Clouds Break and Re

veal the Great Mountain.

Northward from Darjeeling the 
view of the (Ilamiavn inoimtiilii* Is 
Inspiring. When the gray cloud*break, 
tliey reveal crystal ramparts, lifting 
fur to cast and west, and a majestic 
puuoiuniii of range Iwyond range In 
the blue distill ice. Thu prlmevu! for
est no longer extend* to the snow 
line. There are Imre spot* and grain 
Helds iiml hundreds of tea gnrdena. 
But Die inrtlior mountain* ate 
clothed with great tree* aud with a 
tangle of fern* and creepers, bamboo*, 
rllmhlng palms uml wild flow era. The 
hill tribe* living lu these unlitudr* ure 
very illsslmllar III features, dress and 
huhltK. hut alike In their half-*uper*tl- 
tloirs awe of their great mountain* 
and In their quiet friendliness. Some
times * woman from the Himalaya 
forests appear* In the Darjeeling mar
ket place, hearing on tier back. It 
may he, a bundle of fagots for tire 
wish!, a burden less beautiful to west
ern eye* limn armful* of scarlet 
rhododendron blossom* or strange- 
htted orchid* would he, hut no les* 
precious to the heart of * dweller in 
n land of unceasing nvln.—From “ In 
the Darjeeling Mnrket-I'lacc," by 
Marietta Neff. In Asia Msgueln*.

(D r  T h s A sso c ia te d  P r e s s »
WASHINGTON, May 10.-Tha 

deadlock between the senate and 
house on the Independent offices ap
propriation bill was broken yesterday 
when senate conferences agreed to 
nccept the house limitation an sal
aries for shipping board officials. 
The agreement would permit em
ployment of six officers or sttor- 
neys at not to exceed $26,000 and 
two at ( 20,000, while the maximum 
rata to be paid other officers would 
he $11,000 a year.

The senate had ndded an amend
ment to the/ appropriation measure 
permitting the employment of thir
teen officials at aalarlca in axcasi of 
$11,000 but did not fir a limitation on 
the amount that could be paid. The 
house refused to adopt that provis
ions and conference committees com
promised with the exception that one 
officer might be paid $16,000. On 
re-submission to the conference com
mittee, the $16,000 salary waa struck 
out and if the house now accept* the 
report of it* conference committee 
comprised with the exception that 
one officer might be pnid $16,000. 
On re-submission to the conference 
committee, the $16,000 salary waa 
struck out and if the house now ac
cepts the report o f its conference 
committee the annual appropriation 
bill probably will receive the ap
proval of the denote.

TO HF.KK TO HAKNEIt
TREASURE CARRIED

ON THE LUSITANIA

I l l y  T l i r  V M n r l i l r S  I ’ r r s s l
PHILADELPHIA, May 10.—An

expedition for salvaging the Lusitan
ia and other ships that have gone to 
the bottom nf the ocean in tho last 
few years, will start from this city 
May ESth. *

The steamship Hlnkoly ha* been 
chartered by the Lusitania Salvaging 
Company. Estimates of gold that 
lie* at the bottom o f tho sea run in
to the millions. A single passenger 
alone deposited $76,000 with the 
purser of the Lusitania, while Mme. 
Antoine de Page, wife of the medical 
director of the Belgian Red Cross, 
carried more than $100,000.

T he Reliable Buiclc 
Transmission is a Feature of 

the Buick "F o u r "

The same quietly operating, dependable transmission that 
halt been so pronounced a feature of the Buick Six, is em
ployed in the Buick Four. T^e deeign in the same— the qual
ity is the same— only in Bir.e is there nny difference.
Every part of tho romarknblo line of Buick four-cylinder cars 
is is distinctly Buick as if the name were stamped upon it.
And back o f every Buick enr iB the skill and experience com
bined with unparnlleled manufacturing equipment facilities.

Ask us lo tell you more about Buick

Maa

a■a

a
■
a
:
:

PRICES

22-Four-3l Roadster $ H95 
22-Fnur-35 Touring 936 
22-Four-36 Coupe ... 1295
22-Four-37 Sedan   1395
22-Six-It Roadster .. 1365 
22-Slx-IS Touring .... 1395

PRICKS

22-Six-IG Coupe____$1885
22-Six-47 Sedan____ 2165
22-Slx-IS Coupe ........ 2075
22-Slx*49 Touring ... 15S5 
22-8lx-50 Sedan..—....  2375

F. O. B. Flint, Mich.

N. H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORD FLORIDA

When Better Automobiles arc Built Buick Will Build Them

HOY, IIOWDY!

Buy your shoes, those good Regal 
Shoes, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00.— j 
Ft. H. Peters, Inc., 102 Sanford Ave- ( 
nue, 37-6tp.

J O e li c io u s / ' .

I N  T I N S  L O A V E S
\JtSK  Y O U R . Q R & C E H *  . _

Tar*. "Beautiful Hill."
From Die coming of lieromon, tins 

linml of Ten, to tlie desolation of Tara 
In tlie Sixteenth century. 120 kings of 
the Senile nr Mlb-slnn stock ruled from 
tlu-ir palace on Hie fatnou* hill. In Ihe 
Hiiiiula of Die Four Musters we read of 
tlie fortieth In the H*t of Irish king*, 
the renowned Ollav Fola, who Institut
ed tin* Fel* or a**einlily of Tarn. Ill* 
real name was Kochy, the title Olhiv 
J'liln, or I an lor of Erin, being given 
him heentise of lit* extraordinary 
learning. Tim "fel* tnra'' wn* Dm- na
tional parllimicnl nf the Ireland of It* 
day. mid met trlennlally for one week 
at tin- period known a* Samhalntlde 
(three da}* lie fore and three day* 
after November day). Tlie meeting 
h u h  held In the open air lu tin*' weath
er and in the tiniiquctlng hail In wet. 
Thla iiu 11 wn* HOW feet long and from 
tut to Ml feet wide, ultd had six or 
seven large entrance* on either Bide. 
The site cun Mill Im* traced.

Tlie lift king to reign nt Tara wn* 
Dlurmnld, and no king after him, even 
when called king Of Turn, ever dwill 
upon "the beautiful hill."

T R A D E  M A R K

Girdle R*mind«r of Ancient Tim**.
Ginlle* of iiieinl, adorned with 

brilliant ornament*, turn quite com-
....... used largely for purposes of
ornamentation In women's dre*«. I* a 
reminder, or the revival of a custom 
of ancient time*, when they were 
worn tiy boDi men nml women to rou
tine to the |M-r»on their long flowing 
garment*. Tliey were not always of 
metal, hut often of linen or leather. 
Tlie girdle also served a* Ihe »upt*irt 
of weapon*. uictiNlla, bug* or pocket*, 
etc. In the Middle nge* book* were 
sometime* bound with * strip of flexi
ble «lnff hanging from one end of the 
volume, which could he drawn through 
the girdle and secured.

Among some people, even In this 
day, the girdle l* put to practical 
use. Being large aud loose, the scab
bard of a sword or long dagger I* 
passed through (lie girdle Instead of 
Being hung from It. a hook or pro
jecting button serving to hold It in 
place.

F„ ©,

5 NOTHING LIKE THIS LOW PRICE HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN 
[ BEFORE

C h l n * t *  W e a r  S t o v * * .

ChlitfM women wear practically the 
*mne chilli*' In whiter aa In Rammer, 
lu Hie most severe weather, however.
I hey wear heating h««ket* under their 
clonk*.

Th'**e baskets are plain wicker ones, i 
such a* we U*e far trash. Inside the 
Imskel* charcoal warmer* are plmed. 
Tbev will radiate heat for hnur*.

YPi. elti iron I !• mixed with clieml 
cut* that gepcrate oxygen, and thu* 
ilie churroul will hum ronatanlly. even 
though It l* sealed In the container*.

No fnrm trnclor ever offered more money value, or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this abounding new low price.
No farm power unit you cnn possibly buy will do more for ho little— and no farm, regardless of 

%lze or locollon can afford lo he without a Fordnon Tractor.
Plnce you order now— there is no time for delay or comparison. Price alone makes your choice 
the Fordson. After that, performance will prove to you, aa it has to 170,000 owners, that thif 
light, compact Fordson is the moat efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tool.
Let ua prove it to you. Write, call or phone today.

r d l
©IEAIL1EIK

T. MEADE FOX, Salesman
I ________ - ss. ssmisbohbmmmm ■ a i a i a m a i l M

C  C* COBB, Salerno a*
______ _____ __ __
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POINC THE IMPOSSIBLE

, on the screen, with
spirit of fantastic hu- 

M.rk Twain conceived 
**  10 ____ _ of a gorgeously

u »  '■■k lh“ l

* ? £ .  i« K te  A rtta *  CnnrL 
£* L d t  is * « ri(i rt“ liiatlon of T2aS i iind “ 1:S u tcr sits in his theatre chair he 

in a twinkling, from the 
t J ^ t a e n U  of a [usurious Con-Id

home of today hack into the a
panoply of medieval I » «P

n  darUy- - 'rd ,0 bim thc *cctacl#“  - ’ »rmor. men and Indies-

Far Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate, in the Democratic primary, 
June 6th, 1922, for nomination to re-
election as a member of the County 
Board o f Public Instruction for Sem
inole County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
(Pntd Political Advertisement)

g  bights in

For Member County School Board 
1 hereby announce myself n candi- 

| date for nomination and re-election as 
member o f the County Board of 

Public Instruction for Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, from District No. 3, sub
ject, o f course to the Democratic Pri- 

~ anting, combats in tournament | mary to be held Juno 6th, 1022. Ilav 
of chivalry and valor, is , ing been a member of the Bonn! for 

C . -trd through the eye# of that four terms, I feel thnt past service is 
w'ur-loving. slang-slinging, hard- 
S « d  pmdwt of Twentieth Century 
riiuiitien, the Connecticut 1 ankce, 
tU* trees)' personality pervades

ai PAGE NINE

J  dominstes the entire scene. \\o 
net for him. fesr for him. fight for 
la  »nd love wth him~for through 
tis the spirit of Mark Twain speaks 
, for ill humanity and for cum- 
E - wr.H and fan play. “A Connect!- 
rt Yinkre in King Arthur's Court"

; alle main attrii'titjii at the Princess 
I Friday ir.d Saturday nights.

my best recommendation as well as 
qualification, and if nominated and 
elected I promise thc same careful ad
ministration in the future aa in the 
past

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Geneva, Fin.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

goon and loan! $12.50 per week 
I nd up.—Hotel Montezuma. 35-6tc

Tbre will be a meeting of tho 
IjIbbI association of tho Sanford 
EgkSck. d t ■ high school Mon- 
by night, May 8th at 8 o'clock. All 
e - arc rg ! ' be present to

plan i foi big banquet
33-lt-dh

■I’m Coir ' ft hi Stmight Back tc 
111; IVir Old Florida Home," at Hin- 
lurr. ter - Plan S: n-, Welnka Block.

20-tfp

For County School Board
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election a* n member of the Board 
of Public Instruction of Seminolo 
County, representing District No. 2, 
subject to the Democratic primary to 
lie held Juno Cth, 1922.

Jlnving been a member of this board 
for the past seven years, I feci that 
my past service in my best recom
mendation, and if nominated and elect
ed, I promise to do my best for the 
advancement of the public free 
schools, which I consider the largest 
asset of nny community.

Respectfully,
CHAS. A. DALLAS.

—Paid political advertisement.

«« M m  m *n n  a*

»i m h

For Count) Commissioner 
The frivndi of D. L. Thrasher an- 

IlKsrt hit candidacy fur tho position 
d County Commissioner for District 

I No. 1, knowing *.hnt he will at all 
ItsMU found doing his full duty ns 
lit ms it and that the county will 
Iliit s business man in District No. 1 
lisi i conscientious worker for the 
I pupil of thc whole country.—Paid 
IBshtiral Adie .isement.

Far Counts Commissioner 
Tit fr.tr.ds of John Melscb an- 

iMm hit candidacy for the position 
Id Ccurty Commissioner for District 
I Vs, I, knowing t hat he will at all 
It:n le found doing his full duty aa 
Ih mi it snd that the county will 
Ibn i tuiir.ess man In District No. 2 
|uJ i conscientious worker for th. 
Ipttjlt of the whote country.—Paid 
IMiticil Advertisement.

Fur Representative
At the earnest request of many 

friends I hnvo decided to become a 
candidate for thc position of represen
tative from Seminole County subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic pri
mary to be held Juno 6th, 1922. Hav- 
the people to thc best of my ability 
and believe 1 nm qualified to give 
them real service as n member of the 
ing served for three terms os repre
sentative and knowing the needs of 
the county nnd thc state I will setve 
Florida legislature.

FOREST LAKE.
(I ’ald Political Advertisement)

For Representative 
I, hereby announce myaelf a candi

date for the office o f representative
from Seminole County, subject i* the 
Democratic Primary to be held June 
Cth, A. D., 1622.

0 . P. SWOPE.
(I'nld Political Advertisement)

I »f ( »uni> < -mmissloner
i y ar,' ■ , my , undidary for 

1“  Potion . ! r,. nty rommissioner 
I ?  t>,tri! N’° subject to tho tie

For County Commissioner
1 will be it candidate to'succeed my

self to the position o f County Com
missioner front District No. 5, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic pri
mary to bo held Juno Cth, 1922.

ENDOR CURLETT
(Tald Political Advertisement I

Lakeland at S t  Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tampa.

JUNE 19, 20. 21—
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JUNE 22. 23, 21—
Doytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Orlande. 

JUNE 26. 27, 28—
Daytona nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at lakeland.
Tampa nt Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JULY 1—
Tampa at Daytona.
Lakclnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

JULY 3, 4, li
st. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lakclnnd at Tampa,
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JULY 6. 7. 8—
Orlando at Dnytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10, 11, 12—
I.nkclnnd at Duytnna. 
Jnck-onville at Tnmpa.
St. .Petersburg at lakeland. 

JULY 13, 14. 15—
Dnytonn nt Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville,
Tnmpa nt Lakeland.

JULY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville nt Daytona. 
Orlando at Tnmpa. 
lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 

JULY 21. 25. 26—
Dnytonn nt Lakeland. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

JULY 27, 28. 29—
Dnytona nt Tampa.
Jacksonville at Lakeland... . .  
St. Petersburg nt Orlando. 

JULY 11— AUGUST 1, 2— 
Dnytonn nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlnmlo nt Lnkctand.
Tampa at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 3, 4, 5—
Tampn nt Dnytona.
Ijikelnnd nt Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 7, 8. 9—
St. Petersburg nt Dnytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando nt Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10, 11, 12—
Orlando at Dnytona.
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg nt Lakeland. 

AUGUST 14, 15. 16—
Lakeland nt Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tnmpa nt Orlando.

AUGUST 17. 18. 19—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakclnnd nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpa at St. Petersburg.

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

n o b o d y  c a n  t e l l  WHEN YOU 
d a r k e n  g r a y , f a d e d  h a ir

WITH SAGE TEA

Grandmother kept her hair beauti* 
fully darkened, glossy nnd attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
W henever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
More for "Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur ■ 
Compound,”  you will get n large bot
tle of this old-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
all ready to use, nt very little cost. 
Thissimple mixture can be depended 
upon to restore natural color nnd 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist _  
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage | J 
and Sulphur Compound now because 8 
it darkens so naturally and evenly thnt' 5 
nobody can tell it has been applied— J 
it’s so easy to use, too. You simply ■ 
dampen a comb or soft brush and

CUT THIS OUT—IT IB WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound for 
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kidney 
Pills for pains in sides and back; 
rheumatism, backache, kidney nnd

bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic for constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, and Huggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

JUST RECEIVED two thousand rolls 
Rosin Sixed Paper for lining wntsr 

melon cars. Write or wire for prices. 
—Baker & Holmes Co., Jacksonville, 
Fla. 3C-6te

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Now’s the time for you to buy n MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have n special offer thnt you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every fnrnter can afford to buy but you cannot nfford 
not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

MOLINE, Model D; latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

Cnn furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will hnvc one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good until October 11th, so plnce 
your order now.

draw it through your Imir, taking nm- ■ 
strand at a time. By morning the £

s
gray hair disappears; after another 

| application nr two, it is restored to ,S  
its natural color nnd looks glossy, soft 

1 and beautiful.—Adv.

IMION E 2102
BELL BROS.

LAKH MONHOE, I'l.OHIDA
!

ELECTRIC FANS 
$9.00

Studebaker Cars

lip
We have them lor 32 autl 5 

110 volts

For County Commissioner
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

d the I'em i it ic primary to be thc l10»ition o f County Commissioner
Pd Jst,« Cth. U<22,

WALTER HAND. 
! ' tvvrttMmsnt)

lor Count) Commissioner
roy candidacy for tha po- 

I-“ ’ 1 ■‘"•'■V 1 < mrui.-ioner for the
L  j' ' ■ - t" the decision
E L *,' rimaiy to be held
I ?  J ‘ ®  My A -Sion to entor 

" V ' ll t,ic (,;ir,1rst re- 
l , ,c friend* and I promlaa 

",' ' ' : 1 rv»‘ the best inter-
Hitt,,. reuLty,

"IN ' W. BELL.
• ai)

»or Count, Commissioner
■ES*. ’ le O* Scml-

, m  nmmisiinntr since thc
ItiBdid • * again he
, C ,  r V  1 :ti“ n "f County 
C  T V  ;  m ,hr Thiri1 district
T p n l !  * ,de,: uion of the Demo- 

7 to be held June 6 ,1928.
(Mii ' W rj*TZM!NOBR.

' 14 A,1'*rM»«ment)

from District No. 3, subject to the de
cision of the Democratic primary to lie 
held June 6th, 1922.

W. B. BALLARD.
— Paid Political advertisement.

OFFICIAL SCHEDULE
OF FLORIDA STATE

LEAGUE FOR 1922.

I °f C
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MAY 11, 12, 13—
Jacksonville nt Daytona. 
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 
Orlando at Tnmpa.

MAY 18, 16, 17—
Daytona nt Lakeland. 
Jnckionville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg nt Tnmpa.

MAY 18. 19. 20—
Daytonu at Tnmpa.
Jacksonville nt Lakeland.
St. Petersburg nt Orlando.

MAY 22, 23, 24—
Dnytonn at S t  Petersburg. 
Orlando nt Lakeland.
Tampn at Jacksonville.

MAY 25, 26. 27—
Tnmpa at Daytona.
Lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville. 

MAY 29. 30, 31—
St. Petersburg nt Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JUNE 1. 2, 3—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at LinkeUnd. 

JUNE 5. 6. 7— 
lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at St. Petersburg. 
Tnnipa at Orlando.

JUNE 8, 9, 10—
Dnytona at Orlando.
Lakeland at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at S t  Petersburg.

JUNE 12, 13, U—
Dnytona at Jacksonville.
Orlando at SL Petersburg. 
Tampa at Lakeland#

JUNE 15. 16. IT—
Jacksonville at Daytona.

EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS

32 and 110 Volts

F. P. R imes
105 Palmetto Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

RIVE & WALKER
AUTO REPAIRS 

All Work Guaranteed

Corner First and Elm 
Phone 447-W

PLAY GOLF

Little Six $1230.00 Mix Six .........$2025.00
Special Six .............................* $1680.00

(Delivered)

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
A. C. PORT, A f-ent

------------ ------------------- SANFORD. FLA.WIGHT BROS. GARAGE-

STOP STOP !
EXTRA SPECIAL :

Fur ten days only we will inHtntl genuine Globe Stop Lightn
for

5
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE s
PITTS & WELLS
The Economy Shop

3

111 I’nrk Avcnuo- -Phone 66

TANOS
iTONOG
LAYER ROLLS 
LONOGRAPH RECORDS 
DI’ULAR SHEET MUSK

Hot W eather 
Is Here

■

3

A 20TII CENTURY COOLER
J. II. HINTERM1STKR 

PIANO CO.
Welnka Block

The Country Cluh and Golf Llnlm arc 
nlmoftt com;dctcd. You will want the 
In-fit In everything in the

Sporting Goods Line
We are agent a for thc Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Golf
Goods

Patronize your home merchants 
everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

DR. MILLER’S
Headache Powders

Beat for Headache and Neuralgia 
At First Claaa Drug Stores 

5 DOSES----------25c----------5 DOSES

WHY NOT TRY

UK'S REPAIR SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stores snd Ovens

TH E R E ’S  no smoke and 
smell to make dual

Washingand Polishing a Specialty 
Foot of Find 8 treet, Sanrord Avenue 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ibte workofcoo king with th 
New Perfection Oil Stove. 
Clean, intense heat drives 
direedy against the utensil 
and the dame ataya where 
you aet i t  t

W e ll be clad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate 
the New Perfection for any 
sort o f  cooking. W e have the 
New Perfection Oven also—  
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

Will Help You Keep Cool
See our window display of all kinds

Ball Hardware

3 A  C H E C K  |ON

3 Yourself

fhT not try to pay hills without n chocking 
nccount.

If you do, you will BUrely got all tangled up. 
Endorsed checks arc legal receipt#; and, be
etles, with a checking account, you can keep 
an accurate record of your expenditures.
The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invites 
you to become one of its customers.

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford
i i m i i i i n i i i i s H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i
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